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NIGHT ATTACKI cOX w. I,. 
R\lmER IflOllBERY }IOTJV]~ Last week we started to rm,h'w tll(l 

oHautauqua program d,lY by day. and 
got as far ag ,Vedne8day wn{~ln the 
reports came too late for lIRe thnt 
'1reek. 'Ve cnn :-lay in adrlitinn to 
what" as f:.aid at that ti1110, that the 

~ .' 
Sunday morninf abllut two otelock 

W. E. Barker, 'V~lO for the past two 
or more years conducted a shoe re
pair shop on Main street l selling the 
same <l few months agcr;--nut~still liv- bnnc1 program and lecture 'Vf'(1nesd,fY 
ing In the Barne Quarters, was arotls- afternoon were among the hCf't that 
€d from his sTeep lJr the harking of have horn here in r8cent years. Some 
Ills little dog: '-As he went to raise ttll S-tly th.1t the band ,,~~ especially good 
tlJ learn what was ~slng the dis- brcause of the injection of s~omc 19cal 
turbane-e, he- v.::...1.-S- - ·or-dered 4-0 keelT tal(;'ttt. Fcw--tturI'r --wen" - W11-C;--k~W 
quite under penalty of denth.. But l otll· good players when they wore the 
Mr. Barker was not built that way, Scotch costum; hut they were all 
and he just lwpt coming, n;d tho he ri'ght on the mURic, lJUt they 'did not 
has but ore leg to stand on, and play the h'ag-p!'pe. Wednesday was a 
is more thall 68 Yf'ar!' olcl, met real entpl'tainm(>nt day. 
the intruders, smnshing one so as tJ Thur::;th"lY was the day for tho I::ri.n
I<nock him ovcr, nnh he followeh him cpln part o't' the great program. The 
down and held h>im there for some m'usic provided by the ladles could 
time .. Mean time the -pJtrtner ke-pt not have been hn#t&ved upon; bllt the 
kicking ~d striking Barker, '~'ho 11ad preRcntation of the .LiJfcolh ~l8;J-;:-waA 
grabbed his victim on the cheek. with the ev"nt, of the week for thlll\e who 
Ills teeth, and \vas simply ea:ting him were old enbugh to have some recco]~ 
alive, causing him to holler for help lection of those stirring days of '61 
lustily. Finally the assist~nt succeed- to '65. Also ,to those who hact read 
-ed in administering a kick in the Side much of Lincoln's life history be
which jarred him ]-oose at least cause they i admired the mnn. To see 
enough so that U1t "';1nder fenow got one wbo could impersonate him in ~o 
free. His companion caned for him many ~vays, who bore a striking like .... 
to come out a's he had '~~n) and he n~ss to him \n appearance-was Indeed 
went. It was Ur. Barker's pants, svi- a treat. The greatness of the man 
den,tly, that he had, for they were stood out more than ever before, for 
foond, in the back yard wltli. pockets with the portrayel of Lincoln was 
turned out. also given that of the p(}litiean I!,f bM 

:Mr. Bark~r grabbed l his crutch and ti-fl}€', as wel1 as the war incidents so 
fol1m .... ed them as fast as ~ossible, but thlril1ing in those far~off days." 
fen \vhen near thf 'V. n. Vad' place, II'n the lecture of ~osephus Dann~sl 
and his calls brought ~fl'. find Mrs." wq- found n~ expression of the sentt~ 
'Vai lOUt. They found hith with his mtnt of many an American in favor 
shirt torn off and f~(,e an(l h,mds and of the United States taking her place 
under clothing co~·ered w1th blood, and her full responsibility in the 
and supposed that l;fe was hadly hurt, wc,r]d nffairs, not simply trying ~o 
but when ,vashed up ca1'eiiully it wa,., dl~ck responsibility that. we should 
founa that he ha(l no p~ hlcl?d- not try to avoin. His tribute to the 
ing. but he canl'ied ROme scvrl'l;1 so~dier and sailor lads who did their 
bruises- so the bloo{~' must ha~e' fup duty ~'a~ JURt a~d el.o<1Uent~bU: 
come from the otiH~l' fellow. < he could not sayaR much for a lot o~ 

Mr. Barker is sti1~ feeling sore fNnu so ... called ~tntesm('n , ... ho had left !10 
the attack, but is 11P and about his RtQne unturned to t~wn.rt the result 
place. He says t~at his ...... ""M1i1lil-al~tR of the vidol y won 1Il defence of ... a 
'ven' one taU and! Rlftn the other capse that was s~pposed to be i9r !::}l() 

shorter and that t1~e tall~r' "One wore en~li~.¥ of war. Hi::; audience henrti
.a hght colored Rtlit and ft cap. Be Iyrapplauded the Rentimen.t he :x
tlifnks he had a"'\lout $20 in ~i~ prfRsed favorable to AmerlN' dOlllg 

llOoketR. The last lmen df the m~l1 itsl full duty. '. " 
W,1'; \\hen they (f~saI>1Jear('d across Tn a lIttle prf'facr to hlf; lecture, llC 

the "trect from thp, Vaj) houRe. and SP<Dke of the 100 mile nuton{obile ride 
he had enjoyp.d during til(> weel{ be
Uvt1cn :::pp.al\In~ pIner", nnd paid eJo
l1uf'nt tribute to the lwauty ond fQ.~ 

tiqty of the (ounties of northeuste'l'n 
:\Te~)}·askn . 

soon tlwrt'-..'lfter n car waf; heard start~ 
in~ 1I1 that 111 ighh(~lhoop.'l Certainly 
Hw fl'110\'5 wPl'e lnrn\/] peHPle to at
td('k a mnn who h4td hut one leg Ito 
.... tand uPfJn~and i~ looKs from dlP 

"ton (Ii; tho if Mr.; Bnrke'l~ had 1 
allother leg he ~_O!ll!d hnyc hE'}.!l thdm 
'I)utll 

The aS3pt:; 
"stat~' 

been 

.l]\R a newspappl' man he greeted 
:nqsu.... in that \VOI l\. in this city, an 
\\'e' had n. ypry plea~nnt half hOtD' 
wi¢h him discu~sjllg poJiiJcs, pl'inting 
an~1 llr-wspaper w(Jrk 'g('nf'raBy. A 
lat~ train. ga.ve hi.rn a half hour at 
th1 ~tation ¥. here he mpt and ('hatted 
'~iE many citizens, both men and 
wp en and college profcswrsr It is 
g:b d to meet sHeh men~men with, a 
pUfPo:se- in life, and conviction, 'Y,hi~h 
tb y Jlrc true to. -
I rf closing we might add tl1nt the 
I(/cial management failed to got in 
qpf,C ('nough to ~meet 4hc contae:, 
"Jhich was a VCI'V good one for the 
:hh e ,ol'ganization~ Then" \vUs t:'lcney 
'lr~ I the treasuI'Y to mef't thl ldt~1iert:, 
"Il~ otill not he br()I,e. Bu.t the locol 
H)anagement' hav(' th(' satj~fa<~tton of 
kbow)\1g tlWl thie was tfue b~,st 1l~0-
g-r'lrn put on in rcc('nt yctlrs,~ and one 
t1~at it wns tl cl"P{lit to he 1l~h_iJ/~ 
make or lose. 

I/m~~'I'H Ot' JURi'. ~L\RG,\RE'I' 
CCCTH\HL\S EV.\NS 

-'--
MOI'e than ~ month ;go William T. 

Evans <lnd wife of Carroll were oalled 
to ned Oakl Iowa. hY' news of the 
S'eril'lUS illness of his aged mother. 
Artel' n. wcpl;: or two slll' passed on. 
and :r;h·. llncl Mrs. Evans ]ctuJ'n-cd 
more than a week ago. From the Red 
001, Sun op.ru1Y zO, \i'e get the follow-
'1ff1ire history: .: 

Margaret l;I • .:rhom~s 

ORDJMN(i'I~_N(I~~-31j)-- ,--
~r ordinallce amending se~tiQn 

thj~t~en (13)' -(}f Or~linance NOT 315', 
entitled, _ 

Ain Ordinance regulMing traffic 
UPOll the streets of .the City of 
wayne, Neql'aska; l'l'gulatlng the speed . 
and OpE'I'ation- of motor vehicles and 
oth€}r yeh~clt:s and conveyances upon 
SHid sh~eets of f:Jlid city; pTrescribhrg 
the pel'S01lS to whom this ordinance 
applies and tkUnillg the. tenn:::; us.ed 

---:r~I.Yun1rycTuh soci a 1-
regular meetiDg TuosdHY 

I-known western poet, 

-li t the CouilB';v-effiJf.---'I'-he cemmi 
11(1 poet I alii",," !. of NobrnsJtt\, 

wllOs. fi~t:v-png(' descrIptIon of the 
old lollow's ] OO-mile crawl, told tn 
an epic pqom, Is said 11.l' critics to 
the h.e -finest lhing of its Jilnd since
Brson''S Mazeppa. 

The D('(llcqtloll Pnrty 
The party which iB 'now en route 

to tIl<' Gnllld ri countr)'! to erect 

of ladies were: Ml·S. E. S. Edholm, 
Mrs, S. A. Lutgen, MrA. H. S. Rfnn~ 
lond, MrR. C. A. Cll""e, Mrs. 1,OR1I" 
E1JiA and Mrs, HC'nry Ley. The aftCl'~ 
noon was spent playing 000. The next 
m('{·ting ,,,ill be Tuesday aft<'I'nnOll 
"nd the com~lttee of lo(lIes wlll ho, 
Mrs. 'JaR. MIlI"r, Mrs. W. K. Smith, 
M Nl. • D. .T. r ova n n u gh. lIfrR. ,."",.·_I~JlC\J.ill\m'- .. '''''''_''H''<_":', ,~e mo,:\umeut, 

lwaded by Prof. .J. T. Housc at 
Way"e, Noh., Dr. Doane Robinson, 
Recretnry of th" Sou,tl{ Dakota State 
I-iistori~'al association,' and A. E. 
LOI;g of Om'lba, sccretary of the NOl-, 
hnl'dt club bf Om~ha. The-trip 
lwing mnde hy automohile and 

Craven. Mrs. W. H. EllIs and Miss 
Mnry Ma':;;OIl. 

...J.:..--

A kitc~ ~}l/)w('r was givPJl Mondny 
evening l)y the Qneen Fl~thel' girls 
ot the P. C. Crocket homo for Miss 
FJlsie 'Lf'rnC1;, who will be mnrrl(.>;d 
::-tomp, time thiR mnnt,h to Mr. Frnnk 
Heine. The ho:::;tcs!-;~s w~rc Mi~~cs 

~ttic- nnrl Martha Cl'oclwt :1I1c1 Mn.:;. 
JTdrgenson. The first part of the r>VPYI

Ing wa$; l:;pcnt play..ing gnmn~, nftC'r 
which they RC.1tp(] In the ml<Jll1e or 
the' room on the floor and gave.,_"h",e,I_·_I_..:.LUC.-'!(,ctlOZ'-,(>I 
n fifty yard ('10th" 1 ine rope 
~he had wind up. until she cnm(\ to 
the end. and nt the mHl thp}1" had it 

Ford, which W3R ~ cloths basket fixed I·~."T·'-'C"" .. "-.; 
UP with Idtclwn utinRelR. l'llRle r"· 
"elyea niilny-llilorfll gIft". 
tosses ~erved hom(~ mnfle candy. sh 
bit and caKe. At a late honr the 
girl. departed for thnl~ homeR ~on-
gratulating El"l<' ann wishIng her 
much happJncs!'l in the futUre. ' 



Correctly iFit Glasses, 
are csomethirjg lOne all pre
ciated most M all. I have 
had many yei;n'~. eXperience, 
in fitting gJa~scsand guar
anteed all my' work. 

Broken lenses duplkated 
in sllOrt time. ' 

w.- B: Vail--
Optician and Optometrist 

Phone Ash 3031 

o 0 000 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o WCH AND PERSONU 
ooo~0(Jou6cl(jl)O()O 

fortnf'r \vants your poultry, ercam ""_ r<~~)~;-:t~,~~;~-:~'-;(:tnp.r's.-adv. 'I ", 1 r,,,,I'k~ '.hlli"'''I~'i'.i'r.r 
eggs.-adv. J,'onj, l'iper >l:irrt li'l'ida7 

,~-~~~~~f{-:~~n 1~::~'(~'(""~:~~~I;t'~:,~:;:,~:~(;~' h";:.'+'!'r"B":~' (":"il'a;'soc',,'''A-<·£·hr7;;:!:)~~'::O~~~r'-I'-.~~+-E~-I~~~--"'----'~ ~ - --------= ----d---(-~--~~ ~-'----- -! -' .. 'e' r"i i-
. ::~~:~i;:'~::~:::':,~:::::::: ~i;;E:;f~~~;::;;~]E~:~; arnar·. . .. cfocery _"',~_J,:'~ 

\\,<1:-; 111:1'(- ].n-;t ~''-I:'(:k a guu;t at tli(: '~Ir~. A. -ft. I ~~'elch Jeft -'Mondav 'SE-L'F' , ,SERVE :' I "if "I,ll, ,,1111,1 

h!)!np r;r ~lr. and ~fn.:. S. 'V. Dnytoll, DIClI'lling fql' Sil..l.ux cify to spend. ~( 
hI8 un('lf' nrHl nUIlt. ". • ... fr-\; dnr'i \'!;<:itin'iZ with her (l;:lur;htrr _ --------:.,-.:--;-

MisH L. A. Lu,h, lnfL'Silt~rdny. Mr·s. Harry Armstrong, 
m'l'1rning for Png(' \\ )H'I'P ,<.:ho (df.!~'d:-i '::\li~:-\ 7\1argaret Oe e(\me rrcim ~Sioux 
1<, -pr'lJd _';I,lIll(> 1ilJtf' ~,dtiJig \\itll ('it" ~;i1urd;t,\ l!lOrllill,g to SPU1J! -;l 

fI4!r:nd,R and relativc:~, ~h()rt timro vif'iting with -rr-er ~OUSiT1 
"Fine farms, W(~ll Mrs. F'runk Pe.k.lenk, 

:on] .. rill ('rnp POIYlIlf'llt," \Vritf' today, 
I3j·nth'y J.Allld LI)i,LVD.JJ'):, -Sj~}flt:y. -:\6: 
hl'n-.':h!'~~'- -ad~ .------- . .i'1.,~~t-pd 

D, C, Shilllnnn wP'nt to 1vlerrininn 
1'~rtrJ~IY' (Lvl'n'ltI~ ,\ hr·),,. lIP W<l~ to rp-

I'nwtic'~tl]y ,11] AlhSal'~nCll f~-'StiY~ll 

eu.:ti~·jti(;:; \vill b~ helU Uo\,.rntowli ill~ 

::I":ltl of ;It A1{-S:U,-nf'!l fll';ld, Al<'-Sar

R'f.:>11 governor" IHlv!~ Ill1nounced~ 
Filn -S,\LB A III'\\, pump, bl'<1;:Z)-: 

,r ~')\" -1'\"'1':11 ('UI',', Ilf ('alth' wIdell 111' lilll·d /·yJilldl'r ,Ill!! 70 fl'et of pilH', 

Iliad Imr('hnRE~d for, (li'lirory .~t tbat Inquire of .. r. L. puvis, phone 133--, 

"dl', 19ff. 

J. T\rh;,\Iurvhy apt! two 
('rs Hprni('(1 nll(l M~lrg9r(lt l(1ft 
fi:V' morning for Lincoln' \vherc 

),~jl~'''; B('rllIa .Jplliwn Wl'nt to SiOlI-, 
Cit,v Frhlay l!lfl),lIiIlg :11}(j f.:I)(,llt till 
day ther'c, - Saturday she left for hm' 
porn') at O'NicH. Hhe 'has been em
ployed ~t tile Gpm (:~fe. 

Morton's .. Salt, box -J 
, , ". • ' . '. , ,I' . , . 

12 Box P~gl. S~ar~l1li~ht Ma~che~\~r 
. . ,,- I 

B - S '1 11·2 pound' • . row. n '.yrup 5 pounds • . 
10 pounds 

.Del Monte Seedless Raisins 
, ., , ';11 ,' " ' . 

Uneda. Biscuit$' 
" 

, , 

:\1r,,;_ \'.('Ill 

OUpJ1' 

to 
OJf . .,hl~ will vlc:it Wit11 her si:...:tpl' fnr a 

fl...'~v' ray~, Harve~~' Mixed Cookies Walwtirlli Frid,lY ';I1Pflt. ;j' 

<lays visiting witb fr:ieuds" 

Miss Virginia went 

.i\1l,t>~I;l~ l~UH:;1 <lnu Bt:l'lIice Blil'nhalll 
from 8hnll~.'; W(lI"() pnssengprs to BiOiI''C 
City Rntllr<'lny mOl'nfng, going to 
,~Pl'lld tItE' \\'fOl'k-f'lld at that. placp, ;!:-; 

guest!? of ~'~i8~ fi}.~thor Leamer. 

to 'G, P. Stuttcl', Biotl.x City. I(Jw~,. was MI~rv~li, BeuHh,aof of Torringtoll, 
eI~Cted pre~l£1rnt of the Mfssouri __ yal- ,Wyoilling, jeft for home .Mond::lY. fot:: 
]Pj' Veterinarian flSl'oeinticnl at t,hp lwing a visit of 1en day~: \vith refa
repent annUal convention 'hem In live. ,ind friends here, with head
Q.teahl.l.. I quartets' with his 'cousin, lix....ed Ben-

JelJo, all flavor.s 

5 and 6 pound 
Cartqns, ;per pound 

season. 
jams and Jellies jlOli 

CERTO is sold by grocers everywhere 
orsentpostpaidfl>l1r~m~' " '! 

1 MINU'1T.'~'Rntt~N(l • i 
2POU~~O~~RUrr 
3POU~_RSUGAR : 
4 OUNcl~()t*ClttTO·1 I 

- makea 
5POUNDS~f1~ 'II: 

·'1; 

~~' 
fr'.' 

~,,~s. B. \'I'1~lIace went to Omn!;lj Frl- sllOo!, ' , " '-
day to I viKlt his hrot-hf~l·. L, D. \VaI- Mi~s -"Plor"Il('c Q~trdner left Friday 
b~(~n fijI' a wC'el{. and tlwn hn Illans morning hi visit a frow dayt.; at Ne
to, vhdt a llice!' at NchrHska City for hraslw Cily, tlwn ~he i'cturlls to 

,alfew weeks. Om a)". , Monday, where she will be 
inuring July and August Dr . .10 I n,,(1 llY lier moth~r, and {ogetha!' 

H~ckert's ,office hOllrs will IJ~,,,,,fJ'om theY,iwilj go to,lJen.ver for a 'few 
8 fi. m, to 4 p. m, On Ratm'duy. \\'~'E'kl-" VlHit wit h relat1ve~. 

~ffJcc oI>cn oldy from 8 <t. m, to, 1 p, A,m l~~able to keep up paYl!!.~nts on 
ml-ndv. Juno'14tf my' pi""o, Firet dass condltion-

'mpl'o"pm~'ll!~ Ill! along til(! l\-rI, 'j llf.o1rTy n~W, A~y one- ctm--have It by 
,",ol1ri l',ltdti~: railJ'oad whlelt wiI! llP

eF~itate tile expenditure of \ much 
Hlr:lIt:Y were -aBlloulH:l~d Uy L, \V, 13u1u
w,lli, iH'pshknt, who vh;,lted Omnhll 
I'r ,ently. 

~rW('llty tholl:-iand (111111):\ l'a11lil-ii's 

,{~t'ie ,Vl~t~oniZing the mUlljci~al jC(~ 
i_~~4J~-riH:eordillg to H. B. Hvwdl, 
!',',tV lH:lllflg(:I', ,\\,110 ('ClliJlI()h'~ that 

,I tlip !'lrrSc' Ii!' t))(' -jJ!'!'~('llt -;l'n,\Oll 1i7,

'()dO ohml" of iee will have heen H01d, 

I'Mll, nn(l Mr~. nonnl('- TilW'\, n.r;H1 
[['Olll '(~mah;1 

~";lllJ(I<lY, ~II''\, Low\, will ,,,p;~l1d :1 

viJiiting at tile h(Jme:o..uw~· pal'
i\Ir,--;;ld 1\fn:. J, n, PO-11(-I.," Mi>, 

returned home Monday mortling, 

A('I'lil'dili;-i tf) ;lll i'"\('II:JIl!:I'd i\!!'" 
',I...tj{a i..; In 1l1\(ld oj" 1>(1 ..... (' hrlll pl:l.rl·r'~

do- lJol hHl'1l1 tu be u:-;illg malty 
thiF-,.,--nal';t)U. ' Pt:rlH1DIS 

ll:)~-i1\g nH' a ~mall ,amount for my 

,'qufty ,aDd keepillg up payments. If 
int~p'ps~QP wl'it,e for IHuticulars!o 
Lock: Box 716. Omalla, Nebraska.
a(h,l. ,: ' - - :i'19-4t 

Sot ,!II tIl(' glo!'~' of eaptur"in'!!; 
hoo~{~ peddlert; and rna'kel's anti sti~h; 
IHh4; \"U\.~li CHHW . to \Vayue cOlluty, 
',ho' ':t-HH'l.v hl,I~lllr';-'~ \~'il~ ('a],l:i~\l on 
hl'I'I' ill thal lillI', O\'~'l' in Ced~ll" 

a..ndl"liDi~on cI)linties they have jnilcII 
nW\l to serve sentence nnd await the 
(':111 of 111(· ff"dt-'-t'-,d 'lutllOl'itie",. 

,Jilek Li\\'l'illi.!.fl()\1~p ("Hill' hOlllE' 

frulll Ol)lall:1 SUlld,IY, wJ.\l'I'L' he hild 
hf'MI with wiff' find lHt\(I dn\\g"ht(~l', 

-pjv~j'n, He ~'ellfi IlH th<lt it wa~ 

t 11;11 rt I\' ;J.'; c,l!('~'("':-irU I!y 

tll'd,,~' lJ1I)1"Ili IIV :I!lll lit!' 11'11 

l'l'stit]!;, well at Omaha, nnd that he 
l;l:~hf!l---fn lwin(~ hpl' !10111" -flH' l:l~t Dr-
til, 

15 oz. Preserves Pure Fruit 
and Sug~r 

Peach 
Rnspb~rrles 

muckberrles 
PlulIls 
PlneBl.ple 
Strawberl'~~s" 

..:::Ib. 

_5_-T ... " _ie __ B~'r_o_o_m_s_,_e_a,"""c_·h: ___ ~_. ____ i...!'!: 

'-Pet Milk' Small ~~, Larg.e 12c 
, ?' . 

Soap 
~ , , 

{

CLASSIC 
CRYST-AL WHITE 

. KIRK'S fLAKE 
t 

-
No. 92 Snowflake, Flour 

Sugar 2 lbs. 20c;"i-5 lbs. 48c; 
10 Ibs. 9Se 

-
Made at 
HoweIls;'Nebr. 

I 

- 5c 
$1.49 

100 Lbs.,9.50 

BARNARD GROCERY CO. 
'-~" '. .' "I 

: " 

I, 
1;,1 

tru:-.L i::; ,,(,IH1ilJg ;~ 11l)r)1\.- __ ~__ I I 

I)('ople Ot' at least to 1h(> Cream, eggs. pourtry bough!- __ by ___ ~[jf!.S Helen __ fu_mt.~r. _ W_hQ f3D~n_L_a _ ~fiS;-~~ <?ardner ",put -tb 'tnJ1fn:-: 
telllllg thing:; it thinks sll(Jlll(f Fortner.~adv. \\p k "t' at tl h f 1 F'1 . k d l.~ 

rp!!ar(iill'g the manngC'ment - ,e VU31 JIlg 1 H:l ome 0 ler I'll ay evenuIg a wee -en _g~e.,i pfi 
,~ Ml', Hull Mrs. J. M. Heed of \Vinnci- uncle V. A, S~'nter and' fnmily, 1'0- Miss Dorothy \Vilcox. who has b'een 
of ,tlint- groat monoplily. ·bago. spent SUll<1UY, "isiting ,at' Lhe turneu to her ,home at Omaha Mon- attendir,g Normal hel'e: MiS~ ~flia,. : 
tlotloe that they defend-. home 01 Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter. day morning. who is to· teach at that pla¢e ,1.60i, 

fJ'~lght hUlk 8 cents per quart, cream:!O ·'Mrs. \V. H. Lewis, wso was visiting coming year, hopes to locate ~'Pl be 
ce!).ts pel' pint delivered. JaIm- with her mother Mrs. Simonin left for board and room while thel''', I 
MC'trltYl'f'-Phone 242-F310-adv, 2t Saturday morning for her home at' • . __ . ;:r, !, :,', 

Gull;'or of Port Or. Miss, B1unche Meeker, who has been 
Brookings, South Dukota. She visit
eu here two weeks. 

"W'a"'lllflg"O' 'h he attendmg the Normal, returned to 
th h' .W ~ h WM " Are- '11er home at Imperial Monday morn- Tentative plans, for the tenth an-

e orne, 0 er Aon: '_ in~~ 'nual Merchants' Mrtrket -week to be 

Mrsl M. S. Davis at Wasefield who helU in O~aha the .weel< of August 20 
wns viRitrng with her daughter Mrs, r have ~een announced by t~e mer-;
A. B. Carhart returned' to her home chants markeL. week commIttee .of 
FJ'iday morning. ,the. Omaha Chamber of· Commerce. 

" It IS expected that at least 1.OOOmer-
Mrs. I. E. gills l"ft Saturday aftrr- chants of the middle west will attend. 

oitnmbcl', of Commerce 
, , , n. n;ttlon-Wlde~atn~r-lgl1 
l'~'lier to wheat. ~ro\h'rs, 

,fcCJJ.ll'B~lllgr. Is b~lllg ,wage~1 to 
Mm'n'n(! 'an II to r'l:ente 

noon for Oaldand to spend -a. w('ph: 
visiting with her ]l'tlSbaiHl, who is 
wirh-Ithe v,rafter SaY~'(lge Compa.ny. 

l\Tr:'i_ ('_E. Tnmpld'll:-:, who ~pl~n': n 

C9rt H.mo visi~ting with her parent::; 
Mr. anr ~J'l's. m. L. Griffith 10ft Sat
urday lUol:lling .for lief hOllw :)t Has
setl. 

.Mrs. F" A., Spahr 'alld"daught~r 
nne, why not' huy Tr('IH~ ,ld!, S,l'tur(}ay aftel'noon [ll!' 

Chi(,:lgO, 10 "i!-dt ~t tl}(~ hO!11(' of !'I~t", 

fllHl !\fr~_ (1ro, l\l;uisc-!l, the-LHly hC'iJl~ 

, daugjtter ,and" sister. 

Every manuf,acturer, wholesaler an{~ 
jnhber \'rill have special displays of 
llierchandise to be inspected by the 
yh·dtol's, fi~fhc-c-venings special so~ 
cial enterhtinment has been provided 
for the visitors, " 

has' been sp'cn111ing , . 
~urv~ying'~neiirj~f;k": -i'ierM •. Pfittllt). Ii... firgrultil!~".tl. ---,tt+t-~----;--,--~----'-L' 
belonging to thel Von mlnl.terlal, "assocIatIon. Its fir.t reg- , .' ~ 

others, wc/l't to ular meeting will be held at Pierce We ,solicit your ious-
• to deHver-the lfunps' In Septew-ber, Mllll~t~,:" of all d'.'-

IFmrvt'y:-, -He' wns nomt t om" will be invitee! to t~lS 
Hmds now c1~~inedl meeting. The object o~ th~ nRSOCla- lness an. promlse; 

take .the \lInkS I tlon is to dlscusf parIsh and eom- "'f ' 
1 h

· • I munlty prohlems and to get hetter you be's, t 0 
,n IS Ol11n 0111 I d. . 

the great In-I aequa nte 
In that yidnity. Up at Yankton they are In a hurry. trea-fID;ent'. ' ' 

sh,irt,""l:nll of' tlw HoW IJecllllfc ofi for the rh'er :liridge, to be', finished, 
, ., bentfs !lnLl -!)o~p~.i !~I"_ .:~ht~Y e_l~~t~~~l'pate,. ~e i IHls.i~C:S5 
, SPC('i:l of- the flow,' !thus-I from- thl5 ~Jlle of the l'iver in the 

,Ifltat~: ,~J~b~iI1.~ t'hn,:~\rtPtt~~ m'utr~Jl1,OIl'iill U,llC. ~vid(>n,t1y they 
th,p WLlI.t~r,:·, .. and. i thati think a Int'· of, people wllJ ,not, want 
. Tlo noted O1\e j,I,,('o tIl<' publicity that must now be em

~O(~qlC ~~'nt,erl plorcd i~ ,w,c~~ h; thi~ ~tatc", Tha,t, Inw 
,thaf w-a~IJno:rel if, p'r[)per:~y enf?rce-d, shoul,d reduc~ 

SOffit' day the bu~iuess of the llivorce COltl't;5, 

, pan IlH ii~~ ~f,C{~)U:~o~~fi the In\r,is en~o~c~d some 
be ~\ne of people' ,\""otl'ld' lHwe" to go eh;ewhet"('. 

" th<'J)ear .rflttl~e .. ; t.h~n N~bra$k" to, 'red. f~r It is the 
floot! of last, year, aim of the la\\' to bar 'thoge afflicted 

- with '~(\l'ta'il1 Ji~ea~ei.-, fepble minded 
hlid the-~ike, Illit not many ~are \.6 

·'·We pay 

est on time 

Deposits 

I 
, . I I" 

w~d in that class unless it is a case H,ent"Y, Ley".,._Pr~side~t, 
of two' of a kind, and thnt !3hould not ' T 
be perkitted, for a.t the best' the q.,,~. Chace'i Vice Pres4 I' 

,K-earns 
-Prodtice 
,H,otise 

growing' mo~e 'of that' ~\ass should '-- ; , 
be -disPQuXaicd.·· . . ~",:, __ ;;';~~:.....:-~~;..J"';"""'''''''''~..o:'o ......... ~=~:;'II''i' 
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Fortner wants your poult..r.Y.".---:-adv, 
Miss Martha Pierce of'the Normal 

left Monday for, her home at Lincoln. 

Fortner wJtnts your poultry, cream 
and eggs.-adv. 

I b. c. Lewis~' went to Sioux City 
Tuesday ,lliorning and spent' a couple 
or days there. ' 

Miss Elsie W!"flo.£.K ,~~t to Col urn, 
bus Monday morning to look after 

MIss Mabel Nichols' went to Walt- Mis,~ Minnie Wlll w~nt I 1:;I,?ux 
hill 'Puesdny mornIng, to .p~.nd a City Monday afternoon and spent a 
week visi~ing with her sister. - few days visiting with h'or ailster, 

B. w: \Vright was a passenger to Mrs. D. D. Tobias. She was Mcom-
Sioux City TuesdaY morning, and panied by Mary Jalle ,M''''gan who will 
usually m~ans automobile ride home. visit with Marjorie TobiaS. 

1\1}s. Clarence Conger, wbo was in' \V. J). Gen')'y came' over trom I.oI€! 
Highest price for second-hand some business matoors. the "'h6~pital J at Sioux City' returned Mars, Yowa, last week to visit at the was held by BClluty Nutural 

automobile&-B. W. Wright, phon'e 53 'Miss Esther-Gnuse 01 Altona )lassed ham'. Su~da);, and is getting' alo~g home of Mr. anil Mrs. Dan Stanton stead Plezblo, owner w""l<lIawn 

-adv. .through, Wayne Monday morning on' nicely. near Altona, Mrs. S. h~lng his daugIl· d"iry, Lincoln, whose tir.odilCtiion 
Mrs. Art Norton and datlghter Mary heT way to Nort~jk where she will Homer 'Wheaton, who is assisting ter. Saturday he 'cnme to Wa)'n" to H',99S pounds of 

Ellzebeth. went to NorfdJ.k' Tuesday viSit with Mrs. Ed. Echtenknm)l. in the 00l181ruction of the Cllff P€nn greet former friends, fdl"he made ~~~~;~~~==:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~$~~=~ 
morning. Mary Elizabetll will spend Mrs. Frank Baker and llttle son residense. tells Us that the work i., here sevel'ul years. It I", four 
a._wc,.ek 'v,isiting with friends there! Clyde lelt "'ueoday mornl'ng lor D'· . I years gincc he wu.s last here before, 

- , " e- golllg ,on mce y. and he notices n ',lot Improvement. LOST-Friday mornjn~, between c~tur City, Iowa, where she ' 

:~~n:o~:dc:~~~~~ld~:~~:~~e~~~b:~ ~t~n~r~t~:~P~~tSi:::~~~S viSiting with visi:ing '~i~~ri;,~~' ~~~~,:~,en~r~:~~ :~ ':,,~I~e e~::~~ ~~;~n~;l!~~(\~~~ ~,~;; 
this office or Catherine Carr, O'Neill. 1:lson a nurse at the- hospital~ left fine' it loo1wd compared with other 

Mrs. Fie)ding Kenley W1-tt) ha,;::o heen Monduy, morning for his home at dl\YR. The swings; shoots seats, ta.bles 
M,.,;. J. W. Zieg\,!l: nnli daughfer 011e 91 the faculty of the_ NOl:mal for I Spencer. 'He was accompanied as, fal' fmel other conveniences appealed 

Cha.J"iotte left Mo:nday ,AfternoOn for several years- has reRig-lled and left I as Norfhllt by his motl1C'r:_ g'l'(lntl): to hhn. 

Rock Island, UliuOis, whel'e .they will .Tr~eleO",d\aVYhelrlleOIS·nI1iengw"'ifl~)rn, l:~':e~ee~: l~~~~~ Memb~rs of the_Nebraska. and Wes- At Er'l'lerson Monday the. .edlttOl' 
spend a month visUing with rela'IVE'S." .,.. tl'I'n I~l\va Press aSRociations will !)C visit'c'd a half hoar wirth Jeff Tnslol' 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy 'Stricklanu of this . . 
Mr. and Mrs. c.. O. Mitchell drove the ,gu'e~ts of O.!Jl~ha at ~heir lInnual of the Enterprise. Found the entire 

to Niobrara SMurc!ay afternoon to place and Mr. and Mrs. D. J, FItch of eOllveli'tion and o1iting to he held ,fOJ'cc hus)' rc--arranglng .the plant so 
ViR:it with her brotherRl tlilere. two of O,maha \vho spent three week~ '·~Whe, 1. A full entertainment' as to .mn.}ce the most of their rather. 
wh~m were to start for Califor:t:tia Yellowstone Park in Wyoming a.nd hUR been' pIanrted for the' limited room, The stove hnd been 
th' k other places returned home -Monday. I d - t 

IS wee . They \vent by auto. I gt1?8tS. \ I~v~.tations inve been e:x.t,en - mm'c(l oul as not nccc~sary ut lH'cscn 
M d C E C I-'t d two cd ,to a1 members and their families. 'and prCF;$.f'.. Htonp,s ciH~eR',' rocks and 

Cbi1~~~~ who' SP~l~t,:r ~~~' W:~ks va- Chas. Rubeck has commenced the J~';.s.' Johl.1 VonDohlen (:111<1 .dclUghter trthlp~ Rhuf'fl('(l about. to lenvl1 n. bit 
cation at Denve'r. an~l Colorado task of converting'his old h0\.1S8 into Do~'othy,. and da.ughter-in-Ia.w and, her more office room for tbe editor. 'Va 

" into a new, mode"!l bunglo. As .we, tl t I . I I' n in "0 1R Springs, Colorado, ilnd other places .tW~'IC~l\hll'en of Chicago, came:Mon- 10 1<' W!lF; JC'rlapR aI' a g g" 1. 
ret~urned home Mqnday. utHlerstalid the plan he will pract.lc- da.i~ :,aud, will <f)pend a. short tmie visit- to have floor spncel'in which to give tl 

ol1y wreck the old hou8e, and build 3 dHIIC~, !Jut he &al(1 not; bu,t that he 
Mrs. C. A. Berry and childi'en "0- II~\V with such of twe m.ntedal as c-an inl! 'at ~he home of the latter's sister ,,,It tll"t patrolls of the 'h<lP should 

turned the last dr the wcc-k from be used, alld ,Fldd thp nf'edf'd difft'r~ J\:fr's. O·COll1l(']]. and other rclntiveR. I tl 
their visit in SoutJh Dak~lIta, and re- ~" t . I The forms}' ]ert Tuesday mQrning for have a little more room \'( ~cn lUl 

Cll
lce 01 n~w rna erla . I,f<>,lsklns where she will visit rela: caned. ,. ~, 

port a very haPJ?Y pme. Mrs. Porter, Wm. Eastburn of Rando]ph~ who. '~I . f < left "\v 1 d 
who had been visilt~pg with same hns "been- gOI'ng to ,a 'snoCi,alist .at tiv+~~. L .. -- .. ~. ~ . ·1\ris-s· J\i.fO'X ·Horus.e-- II'I .. Cll

i
les nY-I' 

~ -:, .- to "isit ot Rock ord in 1l10" ane 
the other childrenl in Dakota, 'came sioux CI·ty for rell'of 'f' ram e)'e trouble i1esday morning Chas. GildersH:ieve .. ' .... ' . f' f 

~ an1 wI'fe alld daught~r Helen, anel " at Milwa.ukec in WfsconsJ.n or a ew home with them. is' said to have been' suc'cessful in \l "" ~ ;lnys, and then join Mr,S. House "'itt 
Rev. Fetterolf and sons Luther, fihdlng relief. a cataract having Been neice, Miss Cunningham from Atkin- Chicago Monda);, Mrs: H91fSU leaving 

Horace and Arthur left --Wednesday .ticcesfully removed. His Wayne son, who is vi,lting here, left for, After 'It few da,),'!; in-J;.he city 
morning for a v,,:cation ,,!riP: They f~iends will be glad to If'arn of his Lake Madison, South Dakota. Mrs.' by the la!>e they will go,to Washing-
left In the ca.r. mId headed for Big, r11iof from near blindness. Ann Gildersleeve and children- and ton, ~nd visit relatives, among them 
stone LaKe,-'-SouTh' Dals:ota, ahd ·~re Mrs. JaR. JeffrieR wen!t to Omaha befng a brother of Dr . .T.',. T. Hou~e. 
planning to be abRE'nt about three Sunday ~LfternOOJl, and. .spont MO!lday joined in the procession, bound who. is instructor in ~]ng1ish at .00]-

weeks. We het they have a jdl1y m:onring purchasing goods. meeting an outing at the lalre near Madison. lege ParJr, Maryland. wh(':.!:.c the. unI~ 
outing. Halesmen from the (lrtSit with their J. H, Wiese and wife of Randolph V(!}isity of that state is loC1rturl. a~ld 

EYESIGHT 

,~;;:in~ I 

- I 
Only Optician 

Registered' 

Une for fall and winter, giving her epent Monday afternoon at \Vayne. on it is ronlly a suburb of Washington, 
Uie sa~8 chance for select jon Rhe thelr way to 'Norfolk from wllich plt1ce On their home visit they stop at 
w~)Uld have had by going ea'st. She tlH\Y we~c going on west after a short Mrs. House's- old home a RubuTb of 
returned Monday evening, stop. A'fj("I' several s,toD~ (It dtffcr- PittRhul'g-, Pl'nnsylvania, fo!, n short 

en~ poiIH~' the '\'i~Q.!OJJQL~~rtl)_g_R' . Miss.. "Mary_ is to teach at Bran~ E. A. Sur1)er cnmC' home from it 

v~sit with relath'es ~t Carson, IO~, 
~~onday evening. He went to Omaha 
l~st week wfth stock. two and a half 
p~rs' of good cattle and a, half_ ca~ 
h?gs. Bis cMtle sold at $10.80, wlth
I~ Ii; cents of the top. and nil went 
a~ that price, indicating a good even 
bllmch. His swine wef(~ ligllt hogs. 
and sold at $6.90, because tll,~re, I~re 
tdo ma;ny hogs in the land-.but.'1\~le,.n 

I ''', "Ii. 
rou ,buy hacon you forget aJ! 'ab,out 
the. price of pork on .. foo~ Thf~re 
Memls to be ahout~a. 2~c spre,ad bc~ 
t\"een the live hog and the cured 
~?g'7"and that Is too much. 

OLD WHEAT ELOJJ~ 
Superlative: $1.5<) ~er 
Snowflake $1.25 per 

at mill door.Openi S~t
nights. Wayne Roller 

W.R. Weber.: 
! 

in . Molasses '! 

South Dalwtn.. ·for , timo. MI', \V. Missouri, tho coming I:lchool'y~ar, 
has hf'en having .trOll Je with' one eye, and it·' is possible tll'at she mllY 'not 

has heen visiting it specialist at return in time to visit home before 
Citi a n~mber of times, but the schnol")'(~al' work Hegins. 

"s yet received· but litlh; benefit. 

W;i1. ,Lihengood "und famlly'- leuve ARRl,ST 1'HltJm 
t..,hi,R wef~: 'by car to vio8it .their old Sheriff Il"frr .h~mmn had three young 
h()?1e.,~~ rC~nsy]vania. Their ftrs.t men in hi~ jt~i1 t.his week. charged 
-stop itll:t? be at DesMoines, lown; with roblH~J·Y. Wn understlll1(l . all 
1'h~n Jt4 ,~hlcago, Hnd QhiQ. epdlng three h'[1vO signed confcRsio)lR a'nd all 
th~ir'oi\t,tt·jp,at-·the old home. It is haveo!' wm wai~o examination to the 
th~ir ·plan to be absent unti"l abollt cou'rt. Among the jOhR fot' 
the first of October. They came to which the' aries1R w('re made were 
this viclni,tx. ahout ten yean"i ago.r-·and the attempted cracking of depot .safc. 
have betHl faithful, indust.rious 'fnrm- the breaking into the two offices 
E't'f.i, ilBS' 11aw~ l}['n~·pered in -.a;. men~ til(> MOl-lernflll~Hl>Yllll Co., :11111 the 
sure~ m~y' they have a plea~ant ItrIp, hreak~ into the Lorensen F,ill}ng 
freel frum mlHhap to mar it. Stat1on, A further charge of HteaIing 

"':#vr:t. Barnard of the ne* grocery· a lady's wa·tch hangR over one-of ~~:~: 
tell~ liS! tnat they were satisfied ;wlt'h party the Rherjff hnving .. gone to 
the hic'Qi4ilon' and, inspection thc' young man's room' and fOllnd the 
< 'I ~ 'I':· '. . watch. In the room of another one 
~lacr "i

' 
,t.helr ovenln; dny. ,I the party.was found a chisel and 

(J~ea :by atI :progressive 
, I ! ' : .. 

ing to ,t!hclr che,c]r, l,o{)O. poop~e, .' 1 a. screw driver. -The (:hhwl was llsed 
cd lhol~ turnKWe, the first day, whlCh: on all lhe jolm'mentioned a1>ove and 
wa"S!mo~? than a?5i~Har store rc~ent- was th·e .meanA of starti'ng the Re~rch 
ly star~(:d at Rock Island couh~ fW~. in the .right .direction.· The ch~sel 
eur~ apd tha~ ,their sal::- wcr~1 al~o was-taken from a local-businesR hOllAe 
grc~t.~~: tha.n, ,t:h-cy had heen abl~ t.o where the young man workeu. rhls 
mlJ"~er ,at thl' big city "tore. hilt It Fe!!ow told of taking t1ic missing ]lap
was :illspe.ction more .than !hc bU~ln,C,ss ors from' the' MOReman-Hoyne Rafe 
that: ,(~Cy d"",lred that day:.....w,~nted and keeping them a. few, ~aY8 in' hi. 
thG :peorJe to learn ~hat they a.~(, ex- room took them - s(luth of town and 
pectcd t? RerVe ,them~e]ves ~nd learn t.hrw'th~m into the Rattlesnake where 
their p~lces. and evcntualll';qWU! pat. ttj'e ere lounr! and and returned'to 
ronizlng the mail order' h9us-eSI and S W 

--+ ! 

, , ' i 

20 to 50 Percent 
Ul'UL' .... ~{.'!",,';Fee(l Appetizi~g, .. ,: 

.. ! Experiments: . 

, 'Molasses poured oter 
grain, makes _.t!je"e'nth~e 

~O<"l'JJU""" 'oI\.. ~he farm!. andl at 

,< 

Mason Fruit jars, 'i 

~~:~~ ~::~;rtjaj'~r;~-:_~~~-_~~-"-:~-_~~~-_~-_-_-c-: __ ===:==::,==~==~g~: 
Mason half-gallon jars ---------------------.--~.:--$1.20" , 

~'~:: 1!,:;:~;er~:"3 :;~:!~~-============~======;===;=====~~> 
"Gallon Har~es~Sp'ecial;-

Hl-nckhel'l'ies, c pHr gal ~------~-------~-~-,-"-.----·-----,-lJ"tJ'c::" 
B1nckbc'r.:ies, P"" gallon ,,'. :.',--',_C-"--,---~.-c"-"'---.-c~-··:5 

.. Lognnbm~'ie:,~ 'pcr- 'gallon 

. Rhredclcd- Pinel1Pples _______ c __ "_-----

~:~~h~~er:~~: __ ~-----:--------:~~c_-_-~~-_-__ : _ _:_~~_-_-~~-:-~---C"----"--'DUC, 
Prunes _.: ________ .:. _____________________ = 
~Pples ' ' 

Dill 

" I . , : 'I', 

Black Tea, veJ.'Y good for iced tea, per lb., -. ~5,,'.: 
500 Doz. Etr~' F ancy Sun'kist-Orang~s, dozen 29(; 

. ~ . ' " 

" 

10 bar::; Penl'l White Laundry SOIlP 1 (~nll Dutch CI..cnl'18C'1' 5 
Swift!) Whitfl LatJ1H!t'y SOHP, 6 hurt-; fol' _____ ... ___ -----2 
Queen or Ho~es 1'oilet 'emw, <1 bar,s tor _~ ___ ---------2 
BIg· 'rbrrl Toilet soap, 4 -hars rOt' __ .:.. _____________ ~_ . 

Swife Pride \VfLt~hing Powder; smnII RizC', I) for ___ ~ 
Bwife Pride \Vnl'ihlng PO\VUf.II', hu.ge Hize ---I--~--~··=--::.=l:iC:l:~ 
Sm'I~11 p·;u.:I('/lge Rltl)l;oml)t'o was.hing powde~, Iper 
f1::;tlg1<.....-~~YC, 1) Cllqs for '·-:--~- ... ~---------------7---~,-0IJ.L.,u,u, 
Lal'go hotUp M-t."'xion'n BIOclllg" _______ _ 

. Canned G~ods Sp~c~al 
l\{onal't'il Bitkrd BennH, ]lor ciln ____ ~ ___ .: ____ , ____ _ 



.R.,oSERTS 
1 1\ " .' 

Now if tee tb do. Your Plu~bjQg;I' 
~ For s~v¢ral monthf!: _pas~. hnv.e had to devote most of my 

Wme to thE';' layillg of city wat()rIl1ajn~, having been awarded 

that contr~ct." It_~:-< ftn.h;iled. nnd I am fre(~ to look after your 

needs; and: assure you real servJce. 1 keep a very complete, 
stock of Hie' standard goods in '.my Jine. and I own a lot of 

pipe at lc-s~ than the market' of today. NO,w i~ the bf!:"it time to 

have your. :n~:eds' looked, aner--g~t rf!ady f(;r winter, it b Hure-
1y coming. J (',~n lind £10 gnarantN~ ~ati.(.:factory work Ilnd good 

Qua1ity of mat~rlal. 

Give Ir;te n eh;:lnc~~ to make esli1n:jte or hid on you!" ,work, 

tJ':.I:}' liCLn: h~'('!H' hiking the pri'ee:; on 
coal, Hard'coal,iff"now quoted high
PT tlJ(ln it W<1<": lri::;t r\:ow;m1)1~r. Un,le~s 
tl.c gl)\'enunent chcclu; proflteel'jng 
c(ud, \\Ti11 he' cO};ting the' cortsumer 
rrio'r~1 rrer t));l th'ni laRt year hY iorlrls 

and IwLnlly i':Xpccts tl18 present au
minl'sq'ation to p!Wany e\leck on any 
mor1'Opo1y rob~ery. 

'Xoti(~8 is -her~hy giv(··n thrt't, the 
u/1J(:!'rsljgn~~ have associateu them,\" 
selves 'together for the purpose ,df 
frJrming it c(,rporation to ~ngng~~ in 
the, bU6incss of cDlHJucting a gCIle,l'al 
~tore un,der the' .law'S of the State 
Dr ~cbrriskq. and baving;:; its, 
cipal p'nice af busineas at-W'ay-ne;,-1\I'e-ctl-

, Blff-the price: iof sugar Is}''decliu- braska, 
1. The name of this Corporation 

ing beca:W.,e demand declin.e!:!. The shall be 'Barnard Grocery Company. 
decline ill one dHy-Wednesday was 2. Its prinCipal place ,of business 
marked. wholesal~ pricE:>sd "nro,"p,_.p, __ I,n __ rtg_l-B-niL--'LlLl),llli=--".u,a.uLJJ',,--"~L-""_''''''"~ Ne
froll) $8,2G to $7,90, Still " 
ro'om at the bottom. It should 
ari h'undr~1 points more, and 
take another tumble., 

drop brasl<a. 
3 The general naJure of its bush 

t)len l!es~ shall be the conduct of a grocery 
and general store selling at retail. 

4, The authorized capital stock is 
rt looks 'fr,)m thi~ ,diSttance that $:'000,00 consistin'g' -of 50 shares ,if 

for the United States to can.c.~L.!l1c common Rtock of the par value of 
debts of Rome of the European caun- $f07f7fo each., An stock is to be pa'id 
tl'ief-r. "I,'ould he like aiding and abet- in full in cash before heiug issued, 

---~---.()-. -So R-OBERTS iTlg them ill the purchase of arms for 5. The Corporation will commence 
mur(, war. Perhaps, If they have to business on the 2Sth day of July. 1923, 

-"--,-------,,--,,,,"-,.--,-.-·,·++I'''')''·Hl~·''''''~ .. ''H,he-J-il~.,.'''''tr;-theY-.v1ltt-rruld-Ter,rr thereafter. 
West of State Bank', Phone HOw be so' keen for another one. Flut 6. The highest amount of indebt-

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, lD23 
NUM~E~ 31 

_ GABD~EB & "t ~#,E, fu1JU~hers 
Jlntered IlS aecon'd" 'elass: matter' In 
1884. at the - po~t<illll)e ,I at Waitne,' 
Nebr" underthe a~t"~fMlIrch 3, 1879, " 

'I ' " 

Subscription R8\;e8: 
One- Year _________ J.~ ___ ,·_'" ___ ,_f ••• V 

Six Months ----".qt~---=~ 

WAYNE )IAJi~t RtroRTS 
Following are itii'e: market, 

4noted us np to t~,e,:i~lme lot, g:oln/i: 
press Th uraday: 
COl' n ________ , ___ -____ ~ __ " ~ _ '._ , __ _ 

else they ~;v(lUld not have" 
him SO,OOO majority over their 

• whom thr:y had elected at 

this ta~ to pay for war is just what e{l!leF-~" or -liability to which the Cor
Shel'man said, pspec'inlly for the peo- pornto.n is at ~ny time to .subject it

}.vho have to worlr for what they self's' two-third~s of? the paid-up cap
get, 'and they are e~pected .to pay rthe. ital stock. 
hll!""flnally as weI! as do' the most of 7. The affairs oCthe Corporrvtion 
the arc to be conducted· by a Board of 

Underwood of Alabama has 
, llre8id,ential ring:,' The 

his .tate endorse 

three Directors. These present Direc
tors are: 

In, an address to that 
there· Is trouble in California I_C."",c-=-i-",,~~,-~~i~s_,willing- ' He I~: con-

-a-UmI111atratlonroenand 
men. because th'b I!presl_ 
for publication n spee,eh 

H. H, Barnard, ,Wayne, Nebraska. 
D. H. Barnard, 'wallle~ Nebraska. 
W, H. B,arnard, DesMQlnes. Iowa. 
The above shall hold office until 

their successorS are elected and 
quality, 

would hnve mlld~ :hltd--hc' 
able to speak, The Johnsoll 
should ,remember thnt'thls Is 
of rree ,:speech and Ire,e press, 

the pl'esldent hll;;-tl\c same 
as the citizen, to spca-k 

'wit.;." anrl where he will,,' 

A(~cording to the railroad advortis-

Signe,] t~is 18th day of July, 1923, 

Aug. 2-4t 

"H. -H. -Branard 
D. H. Barnard' 
W. H. Barn'ard. 

-----.,----~~------'-, -, 
WJTH THE, WAYNE CHURCHES 

, The perfect fitQf~"tailor-made' garment,th~ 
smart style and careful hand-work.manship will ap
peal to your sense of,economy.,- .", 

Give us a trial and ask to see o$r line of wool; 
ens,in suit iengths.' , .. 

$ ___ i 

~;:~ng~-=====:==-"l:+~":t~=:== 
Hena 
Roosters Eggs ________ _ 
Butter Fat 
Hogs __ • ___ ' ___ . __ .+c'"-'~ •.• o 

'We ore very lucky In tilt, Turkish h,we,~ee, and which is based 
" tleaU"S"f'1I' we ~re Clnsseil !IS one o~: ~tatilit!cs, t4e railroads' are 
t e most favor(~d nations. Tnnt iS~" a elx-percent return, 
if the Ttll'l, troruts anyono fnir and been since ~Il< months 
II cellI., WO are ""titled t() ihe best taken -back from the 
t at is gr.ing, or else we may kick, I!O'Vernlnent hy the companies.! 'But 
A Hi us a rule it hm; boen a heap· of in that under the consti~ 

F1 .. t PresbyterIan Church 
Rev. Fenton C. Jones, pastor 

There wili be no serviees."at the 
Presbyterian church during' August. 
The pastor's address wlll' be Long 
PIne, Nebraska" until August 28. 

REMEMBER THIS 
Chas. E, Hhghes. 'Scc,:etary of 

State, says "Everybody if; rea~lY !E -the' 
sustain the law he likes.' That' is 

in the proper sense respect for 
Or order, The 'test for re'spect 

raw is wh'~re tit'e law is upheld 

Wayne Clea~in~ W ork~ 
W. A., Tru'l'an, Prop.: Phone No. 41 

We are Dry Cleaners, Dyers, Tallors. ~atters, 
We dry' C1eau the bes~. 

Cattle 

Now 

p~'Unl mHI Hali:~faul.i(jn to kick about 
\\'IUlt tho Turk, docs, . Some ' 
1~1 at. over there, a~d eVidently, not 
p erly jJarticular fiR to kQel'lng'to the 

• 1'lttOl·.of t~b law to m{"'!I' (lolall.. _ 

the-y wanted 

+IJl""\i"o~te- ,-,no 

or pcri1apB the ot~Clr n~tmc was 
'_~~'''llIi~f'''I'n'''lri" on some righI, Th!!y' nii:gh~ , 

It, us dId" tile old ludy at 
,!xpos!llon! 801\\6 I thl'rt)1 

'wluin tile ",ehch.j!'ght ~ia~ 
term wM Ith~" "'·S,vlteh. 

even thoUgJiit:::~-u#.?," '"'' 

debts the Germ'ans ·~ill prosper- dram 'of pootleg whiskey.-State ~pur~.; 
they can't help!t. All they have to nal. ,,' i' 
pay France and Belgium wil.l ,he n 

'llJla!l:lol!)1t _as"ompar,ed with\vh'ft ,A~ unable to,keep ulllla~en1~cOn!
we have 'to pay the ],on{fho!qefs. my, piano. ,First clas~ congHip~-; 
Neither condition l"--.. nght, .. but It Is nearly new. Anyone can ha,ve ~~ :b~, 
hard to t~ll which is worse, an in- payIng me a small amount ~ori my, 
flated currency or a -nefl' eqUity ana keeping: up P"YJ;Ilents:, If' 

Engllsli Lutheran Chnrch 
(Rev. J. H. FGttetolf. Pastor) 

Sunday' school '10 a, m. 
Is, ":,, No preaching service, 
()[ 

Fairhury Journal. interested wr!tit':ror particuJa~~, to
Lock Box ,p16;" Omaha, Neb.ras~~:-

to SO,OOQ, samples of bootleg whisky /i!~~'_' ___ :J19-4t 
'NEW MONEY IN 'sIGHT' " and analyzed by his department 'fl-' 

'l'1m (,Tty 1:'1", "'m"-""-"\'IJS""~"~year, Commissioner Haynes says FORD rRUCK FOR SAL,E I, ' 

than 1 per cent 'w,.ere genuine A 1915 moqel" in good conditi0li\ fOl", 
Berlin, July''29,-!'New mOl19Y's in service. Apply to Chas. McM~liin, 

whisky. The rest was contaminated Wayne, phone', 31l.-adv. J1,9-3t sigl1t," is the··optimiRtic cry ringing or another, mostly with 

throughout Germany as Jiw resu:Jt~o~ft!~~:~~~"i~l"~P~o~is~o~n~ous ingredients. 
the annollncement by the rei I?, forgery of l-l).~- Fortn",,---wan ts 

itnd eggs,-adv.-thot the problem of gQld credit • .{o~ and even where pure whisky gets 

the new eurre'a
cy 

i. almost solved. into the hands ~f bootleggers - t1;r'u' .~~~==!:======+=~+=~. 
The new currency will be paper. but illegal withdraw! from bonded ware- ,_ 
will btl based on gold, and will:Jl~ it seldom gets to the 

nr,pnr,r""" I brought into' cltculatlon- "'-tranSltory er before being doctored and put in 
money until normal monetary values 'fake containers for sale, The redistil
are re-es(ablished. - laUon of denatured alcohol 'Is a com-

it will be circulated "simultaneous- man source of Qootleg liquor. _ All the 
Iy with the present paper marks, poisol1S--{)f-- the wood alcohol used -in
thus facilitating the transition from denaturing are retained in the. redis

gold basis. the Tribune tiled product, Mr, Hoynes sa)'\'<: As 
the highest' sources, a quantity as three ounces of 

:c,~~c--.c~;,~:,,:::c:~;,;;;"~i+--Trei'r-mlvp'-niitliliC-p;;cs[aeri'f of the- from this source 
i,n Berlin, is w()rJ(in!:,-Out.tmffivnto~OcIliCe-"d.liIth.c=OllL.tl;e: 

THE KID BROTHER 
(By Normal< S,h'llnnon-Hall) 
'fw:rows the plow uprised ..for 

-seed-,,,------~ -
, Are dUgOllt and trench to 'him: 

-1'-,8;" 'breathless, he" sees a phantom 
charlW ' 

his hrothel' Jim! 
~r~\j~jililt=-:.::,,-,~--o-:: 

'hnd"knight to The Kid, 
of ,"the folks" to gO:

"and 

to his word and did! 

The ~t:id hoe~ on through the garden 
patch, . , ,., . . 

~'B~t acroSs ~he, ~)lmblerSkY , 
He Rces !.Tim's regi'ment win tbe day 

And he seeR 'Jim
1 
cl~n~ge~and die! 

ing or dodging of autamobiles 
not produce sufficient risk to interest 
our adventurous spirits. we can take 
our lives in 'our hands and swallo:w I, 

, . 



I, 
I' 

··-----·---"-·~··:-:·-:··~'-§::~,:I ;'::::::!:"~":"!:':~~~:;:::::~::=::~~~lfl'F:o:r;tn:e;' r~'w~njn;t!s·:).o;' I:Ir~e;g;g:s;,-~, ~n:dv:.:1:~~;'~~~~~~?:~~~~f;~~~~~;;~~~~;~;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~; I , ,kA" fallsk~. ml~1 f!l.m'il~ , 

ear toad Service, 

Fole~'s Heavy Pack PEACHES 
This is tr~ best pack obtainable. Every crate guar

, anteed to weigh 20 Ibs. net to the crate. Many pack-
€rs pac k. only 18 Ibs. ' 

:$t3SCl'ate 
DO Y0URCA:NNING NOW 

Carl~ad lVIel(,lls Moaday 
Big tip~ Ill~lons thatwillsa.thify the most fastidi~ 

ous. 31e per pound. " 

SemiSolid B~ttermilk 
. Car No.5 lias .just aJ.H~~q. Semi Solid puts priofit 
In the hog and chicken Industry. We deliver every 

. 'day.. .' . 

BASKET 'STORE 

o a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Berry who spent 
o LOCAL AND PER,sONAL a a month vacation til Mi'nnesota, re-
o 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 boo 0 0 0 turned home Sunday: 

Mrs. Emma B~kel' sllellt Sunday Mts. Kate Baumgardner who 
visiting at Norfolk. Visiting With fdends' ar Sioux 

Leslie Ellis drove to omaba the ret"rlled hume Sunday. 

first of the week, returning wednes
day, 

Wayne citizens are getting ~he 

habit of viSiting '\Vllkef1eld on.e cven
jng jn mid\\eek. and ~listelling to the; 
i',,\nu. 

Miss Christine WeqcT;. who spent 
a few days visiting with her sister 
at Pender returned h!Jme' Wedn~sday 

R. Ai CoyJe, who spe.nt a week \·acu
tion at Slayton, Minnes.ota, r'~turned 

; Tuesday evening. 

l\frs .. w. H. Echtenkamp Ulhl 
daughter l\1jR~ Lillie will lc;a~'(' Fri
day for a visitat FJremont. 

, Ed Miller is ,ge~ting ou~ window 
frames and other 'Shop ',vork for 3-

farm homie for Mre. Lutt. 

morning. Wilbur Spahr and wife and Mr. 
Paul Harrington has been -here i\lld Mrs. Chas, White left Tuesday fOr 

from Omaha ISP'Qnd~p,g a f.ew days {tn outing, going by car to Homewood 
,,,vjth his parents; anCi lookill-g after park. near Wynot. ' 
business matter;::. John Dimmpl <'n<1 wifp of 'Vinside 

M'iss Alta ehri~ty if{ hack on d~ity have .Rold their household goods and 
at the Ahern Rtofe- ,,,tiel' a ~ortnight are going to~ take n bit bf vacation. 
vacation whicl~ --,<:;~,e FlP~l!t with hor:ne I fl~I'lning ,to travel alHl Vi:Rit for about 
folks at Scrl1)net::- I a year.. _ ' 

-~skd~'_-,_~' ii:i:f===---.'-, 

with theil~ sister Mrs. ft}, -Oli+~ 

Misses Gladys, Margaret and brothel' 
t/rarvey,'"'(vho were here vlsitin.r: at the 
llome of their aunt Mrs,'WmlBenson 
~eturRe1tto their home at Allen 'Wed· 

ieSday morning. 

Warren Shultheis went to the 
Omaha market Tuesday with three 

Mr, an(1 Mrs. C arel H~mi1ton \}'ellt da.r loads of good cattle, about ~O h:~ad 
to Norfolk Mond" eY~ni\lg and' SP~lIt ~o~ his feC<! lots. 'They ,:~~?bil) 
a coupl~ of days ~Itl t.\~,eir" for/l)~~ ,rmg close to the Ijlal'ket top, .'fol· 
home, visiting rulati~eB 'land ,frie'nl!", 'tr.~~ ,~a~c ha~ good treatment, and 

I 
' ,S;how It In theIr appearance. 

e, A, Chace iw,lit ,to! Stanton the' I" , 
last -of the .wq~ ,I g~:)jTIt ovc.r with', I' Mirs. H?-rry G-ildersieevE", who spent 
his nephew, B~rt ri jChace, wnoll' '~~Ie ,wi~ter and spring ·with bel' fplks 
day or two Iat~r leltl thiat place for lr 2alIfornia, is here visiting I his 

h ' ,ra!lier, L. C. GJldcrslecvQ,' Before a Eig tseeing trfp Ito .'(i;alifornt['-____ ' , 

Plorce 'iuhday and sI>ent. the dny 
I'C'lati\'Ps.··· , . ~Ir.:l, 'II. Slnith C;lInt~ OY·Pl' from ~llh-

l\ld~, E. B. Young Idt 'Vc(}ncsdny bUl'd till' t1n.:,t of the we~l~ to "bit 
ln~l)rni~lg for Minlil'll where -she will Iwl' p~\r'('nt,;, F'nlllk \VctH'r and wi 
at\:end a. Sunday school ralley.' Re\', and Mrs. Feliton e', Jones' 

111100 Ha.ttte' Shulthles, who w .... ~,H.J.Ctch".is mornliig for, Long Pine where' 
Rivers, Michigan, to -attend n wil~ spend a month vacation at 

funeral returncll home Sunday, a rt'::'lort;--iJal'k. 

MI'. and Mrs. D. E. Brainard ,autoed 
to Sioux City Sunday and brought 
th1'i r--son Owen .. home frolp_the.hospi- 1""''',''".''','''<0' 
tal,. . 

wbo spent A

her daughter 
lor her 

Prot and Mrs'leed, Prof. and 
B~~r?, Mrs. E1v,<t "Brockway' au<l . 
LoUise Wendt,. all left this 11l0rnl1\!;' 
for litke' Okoboji, 'where they expect 
to I SpetHl..Jg>.n!e time. They 'went by 
aulo. ' , • 

r~ance and chlldrell and bel' 
'Tom 'Moran came' fr~m 

Sunday, a,ntl .spent a few darb 
at tbe home of their sister 
,Huntemer and 'family, M:~:r. 

lives at Kearney. 
Othal Baker was placed uQder ar

rest laRt ,,'eek' and brought to' Wayne 
en ,a ,~har!!e-of assault is,slted by Owen 

Owen, wltli wnom ne had had an 
argument. He was required to give 
bond for appearance to anawer to 
th~ ch'arge August 13th. 

Mr~, J. H. Bruger daughter Mildred, 
ap4 '~t1ro,riica Malloy, came from 
Chapin precinct ,Sunday ITJU'I:'vis-ited 
at the: hpme of her m~rne~, ~frs~M: 

p~yo,r and dal\ght~r M~rg'aret. 
two little girls, :wi1l .. 'Sl"'nd'_ a 
visIting at the Pryor' home. 

lIIr. ~lIld lIfr". A. L. Sw~n left Sun
d11~; 'hy auto fo;' StromR-h~rg, Mr. Swan 
will sllpntl his va('ation visiting with 

h)s l~al·ent. '.fnd JIll's. Swan went 'to 
K1fln'Rft,~ City 'to- the mar'ket. She Wf}S 

~~~ompAnied from Omaha by Miss 
A~ll1a McCreary and Miss Elaine Bo· 
bel'g, they_~ to be there a week, 

has 
, the 
the 

Mro. and ~!I's. 'Frcd Dille left Wed· 
nesday mot1ni-ng for :LIncoln where 
they will sP'lnd a sharf time visltlng 

he~ motilier. I 

Miss Lewis, left this morning for 
St; Paul, Mlnnl'sot~ anti MinneapbUs, 
where "he wlll go to th~ m'arket 
purchase a new line of fall hats, 

,Jos, ,Hughes ffom Plainview. who 
has been here since the 'last of the 
week visiting A., J~Hy-att and wife, 
his mother, returned 'honie this morn~ 
Ing. ' 

Miss ElI(zitbeth Bettcher is away 
for a vacation, which she is plan
ning to spend In .the western part of 
this state and C!llorado, some restful 

, . 
Mrs, J. J. W'Ullam,,-lelf111iYmorn

ing for Omaha where 'she will visit 
witlL..Joelatives. She wlll also vi'sit 
relatives, at Lincoln,' 'and will be ab-

two' weeks. ., 

The late reports frol'l Rochester, 
whcre Helll~Y Ley j,E; being treated, are 
tlwt hl~ i~ ahle to lic wh(,pled (lilt in 
a. cha.ir and it; Jnaking ~very gain 
that can he ,expeCted .. , 

" 

Flour 
I . 

--CREUI FUlUR .. ;' .... ~ ..... : .... $1.55 
ECLlp6 . I-.. ,:,E FWplt. ... t ......... , •• $1.45 

, i 

When you visit our store, wejnvi~e your 
tion to the very complete lirie ?f speciais, 
baskets in frop~of the counter. iHe.re yo·u ,. 
find a choice of many bargains. Mrecall it 
"Basket Sale". ! ... 

i . 

The Waype G.:oceri 
'J~-R- Wi~tJr & co,.,:Props. 

Ph~nt'499 

i ~he reI" bu~ines block being put up 
hy :!Bla~r. Heckert ano Frank Schulte 
'hl';( tile wa!],s )lP, and the work of 
~lttingi on the roof is under, wa¥ ... If 
the,y could have r-oofed "it first, and 
kept the \Va,ter from the cellar as it 

Martin I\inger hus gOlJ9 to Proctor, 
Colorado, to- )ook nfter some laud ana 
land owner's int~rests fit this hal''' 
vest time, It iHuid'th;t-'tle will 
also _yj~sH~ li.1s f~l~ster,' Mrs. W,t·yaught, 

at .Tnl('R1H.~ni, whic'h is ncnr where llc I~:::::::~::::::;l:;:;::;:::t:::::~~!~~; is to ~top-, -- I' 

. ~Q~iJ)g 'excavated, the' building 
. ha~-;-bee;;-· ,:umpi'et:e(y b~~hfS 

It j, estlmat~~ that 18,000 people 1111'S. W. A. lIIiles from Sl 
atten,dl'[\ :the Madison county farm th~rst of the week fl:om 
picnic, and' the Battle: Creek- Entel'-- wh6 ,.she had been at a 
prL'e, tlltill1ntcs .. thilt~ tbey nil had, '". fOllr weoks, .. Il,n<l uQ,derWe,ht 
good t'!me'-wore e'lltertoined 'by sports tion ' She is at 'tl\.e Jlome of. 

Mae Hiscox, who left ~,o.bout an'd talks n,nd music, as well us' 11 ~:tr(impsbn and wHe,' her 
h ago for a trip in the west groat picnic tliJll~e~. and-- gl'ectf'd nHl~lY former '~I"n"<i-,'h,r;;-n-.",T'C'~==~"-:'~~~~ 
wduitl take in the 'no",,,t----l<"J'{'-+I--.C;en,slloof'lnfol'ms ,us tlllit th" Slw h"s b,','n nw'\)' fram Wllyne mOI'e-

Yellowstone park, Salt ,Lake. Clty. othel' of )\lrs. C". F. Reimer, who was than four yeurs. 
I)t:!1vel' nnd other place1s of interest, h~ living 'IHH'O lnst y .. c,a-J·~ .. !;;tt1iDd at PIn in- -------

She spent a w>cek in the park
j 

vj.ew lnRt week, and thut' tIle body '(~Rln:N Alll)J~E SEASON 
nn~l saw most of Its wond~r,~~ and r~~ \va!'; tak.c'll to Count'll Bluffl:; -Iowa A boy novel' eats green apples hl'-
vql'ts a, vcry enjoyable ,outi\l1g. ~llB fOI' hllJ'inI, 111'. m-)-a Mrs. ROiI;le~' :-ir~ se he lil{(~:,; them. He {',,\1118 tlwJn 
wa$; Hceol11panierl by a sister te~he;r. how living at 'Petersburg. . "1 how neat:"'his,pn,.I'ents tc)1-;.r thE:l 

Dr. T,r&.- Heckert drov'e to Grand' O. S. Hoi>cl'ts lla~ PtU'(~lIased from when he wns warned thnt gre(~n 
Is/and tlfo last of the week, accom- . l~, Armstrong the property on, 4th apples would: kill him,.' : 
p~nied" hy ,Mrs, Henry Heckert of street he occupied while in the A boy nevel' goes be.hin<! >tile bal'!! 
L1xIllgil>,I. who had been visiting here schools hero,. and has po~sessio\\ at and whistles atld yells O'll SlIllddy 
f"I' --"l, lime. Returning, lie was once, tho tll" tenant hllis not yet jUBt because h~ likes' to hear tho 
companied hy his n. place in which to settle. noise. 'He puts on th(s-;E~)\i-hccutl¥e-
Cllarles !;leckel.t Norris, who will re- Mnslderation is reported at $4500. he is curious to i,llOW whether Gqd 

'for a time and be the guest of e. H. Hendrickson and wife ami actually -w<ml<l punish him as h,ls 
I gr'tndfathcr. £heTrsonMaxwcll left by car M{mdLay+"=C==-=""='-"'='--="---' 

mornring fOl' a vacation' trIp. manner. 
, vi.it re.latives and friends A, boy nevcr 1>/nyS 'a joke on hlis 

old home in Adams county, Iowa. teacher Just to be mean, but to see 
Tttcy ,also "isH fit other'! places jt1~t how fnr he can go wllthout get~ 
tween the old home and Wayne, ling all m\lssed UP hlmse)f. 
ing or returning. boy dbeS'n't try to r ride n steer 

,Cream~ 
the 'joy iwgetR out of the rld:e, 

poultry bought,- ".' >J'-I'hlil!--'to--", ee.+r the Rtee.., can-;perfOl'Ill' 
l' riny tricks he himBelf can't perforrp .. 

F" R. Pr.)'<H' and family who were PI'oud as he is ~of th" fact ilhut ~e 
visj,ti'ng with relatves at Creighton was horn a boy, ttnd m-ueh HR his afe 
visited ~I.t the home of his' ~othcr is worth to him, from thl' first I 

~!:fl~' A. Pryor 'Sunday OIl t~wir until he ar'rlves p.,t _~hc age of, 

homo to EmC'l'Ron. MfR. __ =rY(Jr'I-";;"",,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,;,,,,,,,;;,,,,,,,,=,,,,,~=~==,,,,;~ 

1 
coniirfg--tr.)Wa~.'he gh-e--vlrc;ited arBlnlf', 

Mrs, Esmay S yth~, left WednElR- ; th, en,' with· ,H-arry In I\Iisso~rl. ,,'Her 
day morning "ft" BJ1~\idgton, whd~e ~01,Ih,er 1l).~.!gi'Lho,rs I ... 1 I slst~r. MisR Vivian Ols!im, WP.O, cp.me Y 
she spent a co, P e of~ (i;iys ;'lisHipg east with her has been vhUtfng at 
with friends and' from 'th(~rt~ Bhe w€~nt Carroll, frHl has pOin('d h('r 
to Sioux City ot 'ct~lYS.' for a. time, COIn,l.flg, , 

,'I: 



'1
1'1 i: 

DEMOCRATIC PltESlDEX-
. '!'JAT, ("~NJlmA'/,Efii 

Under the above ).eacl)ng the GI1I
eago Trlbune~ the gljeat ,s.tfaddl~~Rhug 
paper of the Wem·····tM pubLi'!.~tion 
that is all thinijs to ali mon·:"-until 
Just at election tlme, When, it 
lie<! up solidly behind lihe G, O. p, 
nOminee with as· lliaullible a fitMY 
as it can poss·n,l y ·\iu Bel; 'for gettlng 
<lown on that sld'e 6t tM rence, holl
l11g to bring ns !it~\ly or the follow
ers asha vo been' ~m'''Gtl,el to me 
.PElf bocaus~ or it la~v:~ren:t , 

. it ie possible for tl10m :to 
the follOWing: 

"Such ~nnr''"t',"R 
American 

---l)ot dislike 
think he 
by giving a 
·and without 
them, 

~IJ, 

1050 

1043 
1164 

No, 

1148 

" i-t1-a.lTd- S-i-h:t.P-l.r.:-
1 ~ds l1li'thnd /)f ji\'lllg, 11(lt Il })(Jlitkinn, I 
: (j('\'()U:d to p('<t('e aOl1 fb(: (jP\'f·loIlm,'nt t war 

.\:-; EnL PE.\(,I: 
(Philod,·lpbia Public Ledger.) 

B4'njarnin Franklin ha~ set it down, 
- such matters, that IICJf th~' C JltJdry, and thoroughly hon~ ;-iIJuthl'rn ~lat(! (lnd tb~ fad 

(';.)t. Thp.\ thillk JV' hal'i hy'uillf' ht>_ a Jlif ,hloi~t w')uld not kN'P 
. ('au c th(~y dOl1ot. tllink a mrlll ('(Jld (;arryliH; all the' dr .... south. 
. bulld:1 ~'J"{!at hl1~jIH~"'~ rind gr-t II gJ'pnt djf(~ JilL., heen a cr(~dit to hhi fit;:;te 

r fortumJ treating ('v(~l'yho(ly fairly nn- '.in t,~~,,- {lniied States senate. He i~ 

a bad peace." ~rom 

'%i~====~~====~ ,:..ophica 

i
l0RS tip. had hraln~. A g~at many eons(>fvutiv('>, and that \vith hi::; r1l'Jigt
or tll('m think he v/0u'ld make a gTPat 1I(:~~ would ma.l~E~ him all acceptable 
p~. A great monj of them think c:anoi<hlte ill l'\(w., J1':'ngland, New York, 
Lincoln was su('h t1 man, minu" thn and all along tj~e Atlantic seabO~. 
l.vcanh whieh they do not think t10f;~ He mght carr)' Massachus{,tts. Con
Henry F"ord flny harm. ne('ticut and New York. He prob,ably 

"AD this 'makes f<~orcl Rtrong in would earry New Jersey and Rhode 
ttH'~e pJ'pliminarif>:; of (ll)lltlt~~. It is J!-;]ana, Maryland, uncI Delaware, and 
Wit nnw eounting mlldl against hIm all th(~ s )uth, including' Kentucky 
that in his uP-vf'lopml'nt he delihC'r- MisRQUrL If he did that be 
atc1y llnftttr·d hlmRf'lf to hf' the h~a(l would h~H'e 257 elcctol"al votes and 
of the Ampriefln govprnmfllit. It will wmiid nt.~ed ()Illy ,nIne mo're to h~ 
]atpr. Nearly flll puhlldty nm,,' Is eleet£~d, ,He, miglht pick ~hem uP:"'i~,\ 
p,·(;-J .... ol'll. Critiei~!m haR 111)t hegun prOll)" IlJinoll'S ,or Indiana. OklahOma, 
to RiHJoj at Idrn Witll fact ,and, California, or Wlsconsin.---" 
eu]e. Jt is not Ii fit reproach of "rf th8 Dcmocl'atB have a chance 
)"i!onl that h(.! if.! ignorant whore a it j~ mor(~ likely to he wlth Umler
statp.!'mwn must be Informed, The r('- wood than with any other man .pro~ 
proach i:-; that he thinks' hi£ Umita~ minen'tly mentfoned, and yet 
tlonH arc qllo1ificatfonH. 
I "He has rnlHcd, the queRtlon of race 
anrl rnllgion in' the 'United States. 
That not only has offended the Jew:. 
hut a great many other people who 
Wink he Is Injuring the country by 
arousing prejudices. 

wood in our opinion haR the smallest 
,chllnce, to get the nomination. That 

of the pro\'(.)cation, 
brui (t'nd that any peace, 
dangc~rouR and evil, iR 
LauSiHiTle treaty ending the 
Creek \"'ar. pacifying th~ ncar 
and bri)1ging the Turk hack 
Eun-ipe mf.lY he a good peace. 

Certainly. however, it is notJ-8. good 
peace for the Greek .. He h·~~1o~9_LhJs 

Eeastern Thrace, His dream 
i~rcllentism in Asia Minor 

to the roar of Turkish guns , 
lit Eskishehr and Aflum-Karahiss'ar, 
Surely it is Hut n good peace for the 
tagged rem,mant of the hauntod 
~H;'lIians. flually -- deserted 'by 
Christian w$rlu. Nor, can it be a 
good peace for those Asian Bellencss 
who are being s~t out -in an en
fr)rceu migration from towns that 
hm'p. been Greek nnd soil tilled by 
GI'N.!k:-; through the lonw ceruturies. 

It cannot be a good peace for the 
Balkans who in 1912-1913 swept the 
Turk hack to the TchatlaJa lines, For 
them the TlIrk is Asia sitting ·on their' 
d()orstep. Greece ~ and Rtlmania 
signed, hut ~he Judg:slav~ withheld 
the Serbian ~~ngdom's name from 
the treaty .. No, the peace is not a 
goed peac~ for the :Balkans. 

For Haly, France anll England it i~ 
a peace 'Signed in as,hes and sack~ 

cloth. TheRe powers have been hu~ 

uIf :F'ord were the Democratjc can
didate he would Ilose New York be
cause of the Jewl~, New York would 
he repuhllcan no m_utte"r who was the 
~publiean candidate, A c!lndidacy 
""hicll hegins with the conceded lose 
of New York is in dfffl,,-ultr at o~ce. *e migh"rloRO Iliin.olA on thi~: l!l!iue. 

"We believe th,at Qut here in the 
+idwest Ford wou·ld begin to lose 
"t~OIlgtl. the mument ho was nomi" 
~nted. We hellev<l t.hat.· people who 
110W think they could vote for him 
would re(lonsider when fnlr critIcism 

pointed out jllst what dangers 
involved in committing n. na~ 

flafety to a mnn of }1'orr1'~: .men
ahitR, impulses, and ideas. 'rhe 
would 1Je--.!Lis unfitness, not Qf 

ng tpe caSe it is likely tha~ a man 
little menJ;ioned at pr.esent will be 
~ho~en as a compromIse, That fre
quently _ happens when-) there are 
Bhong contenderB and when the Dem
'6~r~_t~c pnrty Is ~~t of, offlce~ no one 
having patronag(;'i', "I.t may-be such 
a 1 rban as R'alston. of. Indiana, who 
proved that he'"~waR good enol1~h to 
taiw a f.lenate spat away from the Re
puo)!ean candidate, .Beveridge:' 

- mVL'lted in plain view of the roof
tops of the w?rld. There are 200,-
000,000 Moslems who h~ve. "een 
BhoWJl the while and Christion worlt! 
h; not illvjncible. The Moslem never 
hurl'ieH. 'He can 1 and will take his 
own good time in the Sight of and by 
th,; fovor of All ah and the propbet. 
rrhe Christian power could nob -hold 
the Moslem Turk, The mosques of 
the fnithfnl froin Malaysiat to ,the 
clflep Congo will know the tale in its 

'~In, WnSON'S APPEA:V " 
(Worlcl-Herald) ., 

~ Goneern for' (l. world in a state of 
p.n'a for hls,.countrJ; as it drifts 
thlY ~fMc of hum.an affiJ,irs 

from W,oodrow Wilson the' 

irfistrntion H8 pr~l<lent. It iE1. a 
allpeal, evidently written with 
'elT/)rt,' nnel inspired hy. groat 

r'egarMng the problems and 
\ll"P. of democracy. it docs not 
, a ringing slogan as in the 

war, hut it is, the simple 

hut 01' 'mind, to he 'preAi!' 
His flnt inoney, hi" (lisliltc of 

lIatlonal dorense, His childlike 
conduct their 

w'ith eneh oth(lr and" of what 
foilQw centaln nets 

prudence. to the Amori
Ford is a dry. That 

hurt him in- tho Bouth or 

of conviction which the 
: president would offer as his 

tOjntributlon to a re~tol'ation <;>f con
teb! nnel hrotherhood in America, It 
is' an appeal fo.· leadership in the 

the tltree )nen Ford probably hdsiness of developing for the world 
best chance t)f getting the 'an,lexnmplc of more human -aild ' 

alld tho least chance ~,( edn~ist(.'l1t government. It -is----anr-fild 
McAdqo is merelY a mnn'H, pa~sionatc ple-:1. for the regen~ 

of tllO Wilson .era,' His best e~aJlo'n 01 democracy, 
nomination wns lost when Says M.,. Wilson in the article' 

took' ·Cox:, Then he cd in the Atlantic Monthly: 

ilnes&- and rejoice tl)er.eat, hut 
there-ts--a- dull ache i;, ·the heartof 

rut Lausanno. It was mH~Y 

to set the jealous French ~gnins':. the 
jealous English. For the Turk it :was 
an old game.,--Ho played It in Dis. 
reali's time when he set Britain 
against Russia, l{E' llIn.,ve,i it in 1913, 
usJng_Russja, BI!-itain"i.lud Au~trja 
hold ho:ck the. Balkans, 

It used' to b'iH:he wicked RUssiAns 
ogainst the good English,' Thcn -it 
('arne to be the good French agoinst 
th'e wickecl English, Now the Turk is 

, "Tho 1'01111 that lell(h:: awayfrom he has feund thrut friend in the 
revolution l,g clearly marked, for United States, and this, i$ the politi-
it is denned by the nature of men siguificance of th\) "Chester Con-
'and of _·oi'g1lJ\!zeo 'society, It an'd is all the Turk is con-
therefore behooves us to stuffy about in 'the &lopen door." This 

They tell of an el<;perlment ·which 
showed this clearly, Two lots of' cow. 
receIved identical rations aside from 
the hay feed, The g·roups were al
ternately fed either ten pounds ot 
alfalfa bay or ten pOubds of timothy, 
hay, The result Indicated that tbe 
alfatfa ration produced 17 per cel1.t 
more milk. 

For daIry cows. clover and alfalfa· 
practically the same value, Ai
sharpens the appetite and gives 

greater gains in weight, but excessive 
feeding Without sutllcient variety· may 
overstimlJlate the kidneys. 

Legume hays are' good substitutCil 
Cor concentrates In the ration. With 
all factora equal as to. COW9, feeds, 
nutritIve ratio, and the like, mllk 
production has bee\l'1'nIly sustained In 
some tests by substituting eight p'Ounds 
of alfalfa hay for eight ,pounds of 
wheat bram, G<>od soy bean h~y cal' 
}je used In the same way, With wheat 
bran '>r other concentrates at $45 
a ton and alfalf~. and clover at $20, 
what this means In cheapenil'lg ra
tions the college thinks Is apparent, 

Safe Rlile to Follow I. to Wait Until 
AnImals Are at Least Seven

teen Months Old." 

,):t Is It recoguized method am()nK 
the best dairymen that crowding belf
ers to breedi";lg ,season :never makes 
them as strong, and I. apt to lower 
tbelr production later. Breeding them 
too yomig, say at twelve to fourteen· 
months. of age, of tel). gives trOUble at 
calving time; 'tbey are usually smaller 
and- not so strong as -more ma,tu~e 
heifers, and ~eldom hav", as good 
records. 
. Heifers that are well' fed .;at . the. 

start may be bred earlier than those 
which have but little feed besides 
pasture. A safe rule to follow Is to 
walt for breed.ll!g until they. are at 
least seveateen months old, and later 
If· th~y are not wen grown. 

SQY BEANS SUPPLY PROTEIN 

Provide Valuable !I>upplemo~t to Ra
tion <If Corn Silage; Alfalfa 
_~ay-""cLOat"-'-"-

"ery carefUlly nnd very candid· is back of the Angora protertations 
/y t1\e.,exnct natul'e--itf -the task thrut in 'alli'the Christ.lan world ·Amer- Soy beans grown on the farm gl~e 
,an\1 the means of its n"comjIish. icn afone has n6 ultedor and political promise of providing many dairymen 

Nebraskn, July 24th, t92:1. 
present. 
nnd approveu ~ 

amount qf fees received 
amounting to the sum $17,OO 

niellt. 'The sum 0·[ the matter is" with a val1lJible protein supplement 
, motives ill TUI'KeY, 'If we fall to which will make them Independent of 
:this: Th"t our civilization can· walk most warily, the pcace of high-prIced protein feds, say-the.Jialry-
'not Rurvive matcriafty unle~s it Lausa~ne cam be a very evil peace men at Iowa State college. 
110 redee,me,i spritually, Here 'j's for' us, Experiments carri~d on' with a num-
·:ule tlnal challenge.to bur churcb- I d d ber of cows showed ·tllat cracked sov 
<'S, to (lUI' poli:!ical organization, For tho Turk it is a sp en I peace, beans proved to be worth $60 a ton fo~. 
nnd to Ollr capitalists-to every He fought with Germany, but he the feedIng of milk cows when 

loves his the just penalties therefor, process Ilnseed oilmeae was worth 
counlr~,.n per ton, ''ilnd so they' prove to 
I"The',: wol"111 . hfts, been made Hafe valuable supplement to a bome,g,:"',,'ll 

, ' ration of corn Silage, alfalfa 

II 
, ' ,I 

. NAME NOT HOUSEHOLD. W9ijD:,-
When Governor Parker of U:;'lala.lI~ L 

Realized Iiow Unknown a '~~'" 
netlt Man .Can Be. ' , , 

--'-
Gov. John ¥. Pa/ken of Bj>tiiSla~!\ :~: . 

lates thl~ Infident, ~In thl!, N~ Il?rk, 
Herald: u 'P~de goeth befor,~, ~ il~~~,j 
Sometimes It Is a-real gOOd"~~~I,'~1 
realize what, an Infinitesimal, mO\~cp.l~, 
a nian Is. Occasionally this fact' a 
brougbt to tlie attention of tile' m~ ID I 
publlc life. I ' :: : I', 

"In 1912, shortly after my fdend th~' 
lamented Theodore R90~evllft I,ta.if: 
~hot, It was necessary for som~,,~~ hili, . 
loyal friends to keep his eni"ageiri'j,nts;. 
and' It fen to my··lbt to speak '!In '" 
numbet' of' western cltle8. Of co~~e~ I" 
no man could _really tnke blS ~I~,_ 
but the experiences of some of' the 
introductions were real rich.' I 

"In one Instance the chairman, $fter
a lengthy' Introduction In whic6 hG-. 
prllctically made a speec~ wit~. ~e 
usual glowing close, 'I now have the 
lionor of presenting that. prOm!n~~f. 
Soutberner, excellent citlzen,_ sJlI~.ndld: 
American,' hesitated ~ moment~ t~p;ted', 
aside and In a stage whisper 'said, 
I~at Is your nam~,~,~,!UICk1'~".. ' 

Threw _. Into PanlJ. 
One girl Swo.ad and several 

panic-stricken, rushed for exlbs 
a noise wblch sounded to tbem 
"message from the dead" pe:n~\:J:al:~, 
the stillness! of the county 
Detroit. 

The Incid<\l)t occurred when 

for, de!m~orac'y, . , But demoracy oats, In 
i.{)t ~et heen mad." safe I ' . 

:':;~~~~{~~~~;~~;;~~~.~h~~·~1~~;.rru~;~~~~~~~~~~;~;r~~I~~~~e~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~.·1~~ ·The Logical Se~· 

1:6.00 
11.00 

! I. 
Amonnt 

G5,00 

H In the light of the fireplace 
1t Is ngainst caPital's occasional philosopher, 

]HI).',tiatlpn' of tile masses that pnffing hIs 'pipe as.; be 
writer says the indictment is urawn ~ne an aud,i~Jlce: -as 
ngaitist our civillzaton,·· His "ppeal blessed with, In aMtller 
for' nn I tlpplicntion. of the'tf.chings chair lounged bis most 
or 'tlw' Nazn·rene In the busines~ of frie~d. Cur/eel like a 
Iif"Wis mn<le-wlttr-gre!>t fervor which dlvaI\ was ~Is 
,Jill "timn a responsive chord i~ the "One 

hen'rts' :0'( all thinltlng p,;e~"1l11~C~'~':?p~~:~:~:~~~:::'''=~''!:::":'='~:~!~~~~::::~~~th~~R:~::~~:~~~t[-; 

'1'0 ~IARK HIGHWAY 
A meeting of the Commercial Club 

dlrectorp, and :l number of other busI
ness men was caned on Monday 
mornln!t-:' . 

They mOt to .consult with .T. R. Da1-
tOll-- oC--W()Olh'lOCKe"t;-S: D~ --se-C 



!:'JiL 

IAmong Ot'lcr Misdeeds. AsmodeLls'ls feacher Asserts TIHlt- Every Person 
Said to Ha',1e Usu:-ped the Throne Has AbilIty to Be More or Less 

OT Solomon for a TIme. .. a Good Singer" 

.ft'\\ I~h UI'1l1011(}1u,!!Y A~mlHh.!u~ 

",'.~~~~·_I;:':::-':. an t.'\!1 i:ivint \\Iilt) wa~ :s.aid to 

:;;~;;;~~;;~~~~~~~~~ hay€' L)O~~l'~sell \\hat touuy \\ould be 

It hns bN'n stmt'(l hy n lendIng sIng· 
Ing tcachcr thllt \\c all wyuld huYe a 
go~)d ,'oice it it ,,'ere cultivated, but 
still some voices ,'\ culd be better than' 
others. 'I'here is a reuson why we do 
not ull have really tine voices. 'l'he 
"sound box," as it were, of our body 
ts- tlle larynx, or as most peioplecalT 
a, the HAdam's Apple," Across this 
,tr('tch our two "ocal chords, Uk. the 
,tdngs of Ii violin, thick for II basi!!, 

... called at, X-ray t') e. A!'im~;tleus Is 
som~tinlf'S jncultlrly Slh)l~t'u of as de-
stro.~·ing' Illll.ti-rmoniul happhwss.. -!In 
the apoer.glhal book of 'I'ollins. the 
Detroit Xews- states, he is l"'(-pr;e:;entcd 
as loving Sara, the daughter of 

"Ba-n-a-a, Bu-u-a·a, 
M~,s. \Vhite Gout. 

Ba-a-a-a, Ba-l1-a-a, En-a-a-a," said 
Mrs. Brown GHat. 
G~~It.think the same," sa,ld Miss Black 

"What do YOll tblnk 1': asked Mrs, 
StrIpet1 Goat. 

"I think the sume ~:; the other 
goats-,'->- said Miss Black Goat. 

"Rut do you know wlUlt they think?" 
asked Mrs, Strlp~d Goat. 
/"Oh, in a general 'V~lY," snld Miss 
Black Goat, "and' that Is enough for 
me. A goat doesn't have to be too 
fussy, you kllo\V:' 

"\Vel1,'~ said :NIrs. Stripl?d Gont, "I 
.sUpp{)se you're -right. But I've b~en 
thinking that we do have a nice time 
bere." ' 

"Yes," ~nifl 1\Irs. \Vhite Goat "vou're 
.right. \Ve have (l beautiful ti~e: \Ve 
are treated in a nice gellule fashion, as 
cows are treated, and so we, too, give 
milk, and so we, too, act in a 
and gentle fashion." 

"Oh, it's a pleasant life:' sald Mrs. 
Brown Goat. "In tJ~e mornings wo are 
brought out td pasture anti In tbe eve
nlngs the master and the dog COme 
and lead us back to our stalls and our 
stable yard. 

"But all day long we graze and eat 
and dream goat tlre-artls. I don't sup
pose people have' any Idea of the 
-dreams that· goats have. 

"Well, It's bard to tell one's dreams, 
but J know that my day-dreams are 
1!.clvely one~. I dream such happy, 

"What Do !You THink?" 

ehr>erful. r.ontento-d (h'e~Illsl and ~ben 
I awnke I tind myself ,sul'roUlHl/j!q by 

and HIH! the 

night. 'rohins, instru~te? hy tenor, and so on. The "bow"" 
,ftaphnel, hurl1Nl the- heart antI liver 
of a fish that hp (,!lnght in the Ti~ris, our own breath, and·the notes 
anll the .~m('n dl'oyf' the demon into nre produl"cd by: the rilOving of certain 
Egypt, ;.\'lwrp Haphapl bo~ud ml.,lsdes at the hase of the larynx. 
leaving TobIas und Snl"a in }'lence. ~ -Just as the-tone (If n violln depenas 

According to the tf'Mnment of Solo- lnrgely upon the body of the Instru· 
mon, Asmoupus hrn\lg:ilt to Solomon's 11ent, so eVf'n perfect yocnl cnords are 
service the l)1nglc worm )t little, use \lnle~s our hody contnin~ 
touch :;;11lit slolle:;;; he tllJ\n""f;C'o"r''-IJ.'~-.tic'n''''le'--l--· suftlclent spu~e, properly lncc(" for 

I usurped the throne of Solomon. pt-t"- :helr· tone to eeho in; resonntlrtg en,,1· 
/orming 1l11l,ny of the eyil deeds at- ile~, \ve ,call them. 'Va therefore need 
trjblltl.>.cl to Solomon, Le Sage- ha,s for th~ "best Yolce n perfect sound box 
made A~IllO(Ieus the title charactl?-r of~ and perfe('t chords, plus fully devel~ 
his "I.e Diable Boitenx" ("The.I.imp- oped .Iresonatlng cavitIes," and good 
Ing DpYil, or Deyil on' Two StlckS'~}, muscles to ~vork the IAryrfN:. . ~-.-
Asmodeus hei-n-g fuhlpd as having be- .' 4dded Ito thIs, our mouth and tongue 
come JlUue by breaking ~lis leg. He nwst 'be placed in prer.isely the best 
Is relE':lsell from his prison, n bottle, position for our particular notes. Per· 
by Don C1E'ofas, a young Spanish teet health Is needed tor the breath 
scholar whom .Arrnndcus carrIes in his that Is our I'bow"~ a perfect ear to dis· 
filght over Ma<lI1<l, giving him the tln~nl"h [he Slightest variation of tone, 

of seeing through the roofs and nnll fln,ully a long and expem;iv_e train·
of the hOllses. I to enable us to work every part of 

TO QUENCH. AMERICAN THIRST 

Veritable ,S~a of Soft DrInks Consumed 
by Thlosty In "this Country In 

'a Singi. Year': • 

'rhe soft drinks consumed In this 
country in It single year make up a 
quantity of liquid refreshment So largff 
that it Is hard to conceive of such' a 
:volume Of varicolored and varl.Q..avored 
waters. If our Jost ~'ear's suppty had 
theen available to l'lethusaleh at the be
hinning of hls--a-l-l-eged D69 years be 
~vould have hurl 8 hottJes to dIspose of 
evp,fY minute of his mortal span. The 
('old figures pstilnatpd b~t'tatisticlans 
tell us that pnf'h \ PHI' thirstY.Ameri
cans (,OD!'lUme 4,DtIt)'()()O,()no bottles of 
f;oft drink~. nnd thi~ total uoes not In
clude hpyerages Ruch as near beer, 
InHHle from (,Pl't'-als. 'Tbls spa'rk1ing 
;fi,ood if; pnUI"Pll nut from 10,O{){) bot
tling pstahlishl1l~nts Hnd over 110,0<X> 
~oda counter~, 

This enormons thirst-quenching In· 
du~tr~ IS a r(fiatircly rpf'cnt deyelop
JnE'l'lt, a result of thp rnpid rommerelfll
;zing- of thp dl"r"o\ f'!'ip:'j of the clwmist. 
Ha(l not gTE'Ht ('hallgpS tal{e~ place in 
the IIP\ {'I'Hgt' indll~tl-Y it Is hE!,l"dly 
prohah]p it would en'r have grO\vn 
to prpst>ntprol)OI'tiollS. 

sOllnd·machlne to the best advan
tage. Given nIl these factors, we have 
the perfect singer. Short In anyone 
of them, we have a'iess perfect .sInger I 
-Exchange. 

REVEAL. LIFE 1lJF PAST~AGES 
RelIc., Gathered ~n Collection In Pales
--.tlne !\IuI.urn Are of Intere&t:'

,to All CivIlIzation, 
, / 

Durll'g the two years- that have 
elapsed Since the department of !In· 
tlqllltles was founded at the Instance 
of the, high commissIoner, 7,= ob
JqGfS qa'le been_ catalogued, of wjJlcb 
a, sele~tlon' has heen displayed, with 
d~e regard to date finu pro.w.enance. 
9.~4 th,e Palestine nl.ll.f!,,·mm In Jerusa· 
1'111" I. now ,open dally to the publlc. 
T"~ pl:eRent accommodation Is not al· 
t1gether suitable, nor Is It convenient 
fOl' -¥!llJtors i hut the -beginning-has 
been IUnde. 

'(1)" total value of antiquities e~. 
P?l:ted uncler Ileense !luring this pe
rilp~J_ ~Il10~unt8 only to a few tlwusand 
dl'lIars, says a Palest!l)e letter to the 
Nei'\-' York Morning 'l'elegrap1}. • As 
U~.e, nn tional collection becomes 1ll0r~ 
e-qmpletp, the proportIon of nntlqul .. 
t1es~ released for eXIlDrt to foreign mu· 
sEj'ums wlll uutomu"ticully Increase. In 
tile pro\'lnee of tile inspectors 1,4G7 

English Boy Compelled to Fight Off 
Voracious Pike That Evldently> __ 

Was Hungry. I 

The pike is geI1erully consiul'red the 
hUllgriest of t1sh. Flsh, flesh alld t9wl 
seem sIlke acceptul,lle _ to Its pal"te, 
and it does not disdnin mlne.ral prod· 
ucts; rInks, spoons and other simnar 
articles have been frequently taken 

~ts __ lllaw. _ Eour -Enlfllsb--'boy. 
went to_bJlthe In Inglemere pond, nea, 
Ascot, In England. One of them. w,ho 
shall be called Tommy, -walked- Into 
the water about fhe depth ot tour 
feet, when he 'spread out hi. hands 

tried to- swim. At that 

hand Into Its 
una~le to 
hold, and the~boy, 
pared for a hasty retrent. His com
panloQs !laW the fish, scrambled out 
of the pond as fast as poslil.lllil . ..1'_'U!!!!ll' 
had scarcely turned around before 
the fish came up behind and, seizing 
the other hand cNsswlse, In1lleted 
sotne very deep wounds on the back 
of It. The lad raIsed his free band, 
whleh was 8tlll bleeding, and .truck the 

fish a hard blow on -tim heag, 
wheu It disappeared. The other lioys 
took him to a surgeon, who dressed 
Beven wounds in one hand, and 80 

II'reat wa. tlle--paln the next day that 
the lad fainted twice. The Uttle fin!!,ar 
was bitten thNUgh the nall and It 
more 
well 

ny.JOHN PALMER 

(~. 1!123. 'Velltel'n NeWBpl\pl!!!r Union) 

KHPRJi} hoi! ht~pn gh'en tl month's 
nutlct' t~) lenv~ "fter thlrte~n 

yeal's' ''''I'vlce with the Se>1rs·Smlth
SQH" cOlll}..\unYJ-Hml- the-llot-i-ce IUld-come 
from Smithson hhuself. who hnd_ tlrst 
eng!lg(~d him ns n Junior clerk. I 

Kl'use hnd worked Ills way u~ ~o 
the IlltHltt!;,em(lnt of a department, ani! 
he wus heing dlsrhurgNI to mal\"e way 
for Smithson's nephew. Thnt was 

It wu" the dirtIest trick 

During thn~e wt'pk~ of 
had be~ll llluldng hioS plans. He 
1-,~tn with thp Bryon company, 
he wnuld·l1se- fill hIs influence to 
aWH;): .Htillth-''ion's customers." But 
was un invisIble rt'-\'~mge. 
\Ynntt'(l ~onl(>thlng llHH'e 
he' hu,l It !II lust In the letter 
In~~ before, him.,. I 

HE' hnr1 opent>(l th~~ letter mecbau .. 
lenny! bN'uuse h'(> found It on hIs 
desk, without noUeing that it WflS ad .. 
dresst~(l to SmithsolJ. It was a love.. 
letter, N)ueh,'d 1\l--.lml>lis~loned term~ 
wrltl,'n to SmIth Ron by a girl signing 
hl'rself "Dorothy." 

.Now -Smithson hnd 

of SOCiety nnd of, the 
She ('arne Into the otH<:e sometimes. 
a sweepIng, majestic creature 1.lth 
no nonsense about her, -~'Evel'Y one 
knew tlwt Smitll"on was Indebted to 
her posItion nnll money for the job 
hp 1wll1. Nveryliody kne\v thnt he was 
afraid I Wher;-- . 

It ..ll,n~ very dlftki,Jt to 'Imaglne atiy 
Ont\ b,'lng In love with Mrs. Srilltbsoh. 

. Certnlnly SmltllMn wasn't. It was 
Rlso folrly certnln that If Mrs, Smltl,
Ron got wind of that letter there 
w011Id he a brel1Inrp In the Smithson 
fnmlly. Mrs. SmIthson was not tile 
WOllum, to stllnd---for nnythlng Ill!e 
thnt. . 

"I've got him whe,re I want hlm~" 
~Illd Krlf-se, ]o"ol{tng at the letter. 

An(] ___ t1w p()RRe"'~lnn of' It gave 
Kf\IRe J( fl'ellng of joy' 1.11 dllY. It 
hl"~('(>(l him \lp during a rnthpr-tryhlg 
intl:'l'vi .. \" with Smithson, when both 
uwn lliu the>Jr lw~t to pretend thnt 
tho f01'l\WI" cordial l~(~lntlnns RUn ex~ 

isted. All tlw while Kruse wns 
f'lll1ddlng InwO.l'dly. lIe would hnml 
Smlt1IRon that ](ltUw-no, llt)ld 'It up 
fpr .Iri:-;l)p(·tlon _Ju~t OlltOf SmtOul.on's_ 

,rf'f((']l, when lw Igot tired or pln3~irlg 
with him. . 

TIlnplnnnl1? 011, 1111, Kru~e wn~n't 
thot kind of mlln. He wouldn't stny 
If Slllltll~on Iwggp.(l him 011 his bf'ni]~ 
od knprR. 'He .\U"t meant to send 'It 

Urs. Smithson Hnd get his own 

nil that is happy anl\"clleLl!rful." Manners and the Motor. 
"You find :v().ut"rd~ sUlTomH]edl by 7'hf' Yktnl'inn' pra !lnr].rJ1lhtellJ:v had 

hlstol'it:'al' Rites Rn(l 
been formally :;'", ·';:';-~"'Cm:::'"'e=!l's::.'+l'lclc-flntl'h'!IT."-Ir-nllst()1 

bnck.",,· -
And Rmlth~()n wns ~() ldnrlly. 'l'hn~ 

\\"ilR H1101ht'1' thltlg thnt gnllf"d KI'USpt 

lit' WH~ n gpntlellUlll, e\'{'h if he wua 
plHnnifig to Nay J( ,llJ'ly Irick on him. 
.'\. llo:t.C'n tlmps t]IHt nft{>l'noon I~ruse 

wn w'r'~:'ll, Il'nfl,- nlL hut - ('ollsl,gnerl fl~e 

('Ollllll'ollllslng- 'e>(i('l' to tlIp wnRte-bn~ 
k<-'t. But the de~il'e to get e'v~n with· 

goats, hll-il-a-a, !Ja-'l'n~n, bl.t-a,.a·a," suM 1ts fuult .. hut it'~ pa ... ··;jng hlLo;; 'tak(m 
lI["s \\'lJitl'-all(l~Brpwn-~pjJtted, Goat. away a ff'\\" thing-s "hidl the ''iorl<1 

"Ye~, tlwt Is ~1(1," saidl b{l..s~ tHIU'-"+_WC'U1<l, liu veLter Ul re.tuin~ If'nr in-
Gnat. $tanrp: 

"You arpn't alto¥ptl1!?r telling tlltrtg'H TIlE' othpr nftf'rnnon thl'('p c-}pg"ant1y 
3R t)F'~' are," ~ajl(l }:I.il5s \Vhitp-unu- tfIrpsRP«l young g(>ntjPllwn, drh'ing 1.1P 
]~rrf\\ n-~pntted Gmtt. \Voodwnpl_ aVE'llllp. in ~a large open 
~()h. wll,) ~poil ~ny pleasant st(lrr?" ::tlltnmnhilp, f''''l~j('d a y011ng \nor.,It)-r 

a~kt-'d :-"frs. nrowni'GOH:t. ~heir lH'f}lHtintnnc(' hf>ing taken n~th-
~'For the ~ake ( f lh~ ~'xact tr"uth." ward in It !';tref't ('ar: rI'tlC;V moved 

said Miss ,yftit -an(I'~B~'{nvn-Sl'ottHd I~vel" uniler her window, nttra~ted her 
Gnat. ~ttf'ntlun by !';E'Vf'l"Hl hlasts of their 

"You know," she ("on,tim~e~l, '~that l'i'e ~orn and, hy ~lgns Hnr! noris, indicated 
<10 ha\ e our little. qua!rre\s anU some-. ~hp.t she Rhonld ullght at the next 
times we're for t lleldng our fr1edds ' $top and climb In ,vith them, 
amI Df'!ghbnrs and eaell other" ' This :-;lle did and the last the writer 
c. "Oh, -well," ~aifl J\.ft·:s. ~3ro~n- .{}on-t. saw_was the four~ of them bowling 

Wp havE' to have a HUle fun and ex::- merrl1y along In eal'nPHt" bl~t obviously 
-citement." ' very juvenile, ('onversation. I, 

UrE'S h:n'{\, heE'n tnKf'n to protect them, 
with the coIlahorntloIl of the pollee 
al7-d gimda.rmeI'Je. 

To Restor~ Izaak Walt'On's Home. 
11'ish('l'llliln nnd svorisuwll, both in 

the United ~:;tntes and Englund, are co-
operating to restore the cottage ot 
Izank \Vn1ton, prince of anglers, os B. 

SllI'ine for followers of the rod and reel 
!lie oworld ove~. The cottage Is at 
Shallowford, Englund, six mlJes trom 
Straff-$!I~-

But-and thl" Is U"'. .l!"!:ti.t_ "-' __ '''~_I'_'''~'-J...''"''_'''L..LLY.lliL.'UlU 
stor:y--:--<luring all these 
Qne of the elegantly 

I gentlemen _nmloved hts 
!News. '" 

aIQ.rm 
ngen<>fes and n 

prl~nte' Interests, Is reported 
rerluee<J tho' Infeslntlon about 
cent <Ju'rlng 1D22. ,'hls work: I , 
under the supervtslon of the bureau ot 
entomology, consists of loclltlng" and 
telling ~Il In~Bted trees, and It I'~ ex· 
per'terl to reRult in the sE\..ylng of I over 
$87:000

1 

worth of lumber during 'the· 
nex't thr~.JLy':~ar,s .. _ over anlL&bove the 

of, the work. On a lllllllon ,Ilcres 
untreated, the loss ' this . " 

Transpare'nt Creatures. 
Among the curIosIties of the animal 

klngdorp "1'0 trn_nJ!parent anImals. Re
cent .tudles of two larval eels w)Jlch 
'belong to one of tbe goverllment bu
renUS at Washington seem to show 
that'. among tbe possible advantages' ot 
being transJ)urent Is llsted' economy 
In personal decoratIon. 

Ison tl"iumpher1. 

"I wondeJ' ---wliflt lrelll do," thought 
Krmw·. "I wnndt\r if he'll squirm and 
wriggle. I hope he oIl'ers me the job 
hH"k; Ulen I'll just hold thIs lett~r 
over hIs Ilf",d, nnd I'll be fixed tqr 
lIfe," 

In ordinary, opaqne animals the 
oolor .1<ln_g".":"rm::,~"'?'~~~~+~;;;;tit¥,;;~~-~ enjoyed' these 
hoth slde~' of the body, but thla 18 he emil'lu't bring hlmselt 
not the case with the transparent tl'lpk lIke thnt. ~'or KMuJe 
.el.~ When loot,:ed at tlJom one side too, but 
these .ehr appear to have seven lar,. 

atranred at,llearly r •• '11I,Wr-' 

along the-":.Ienl!'lh 
bo_d.Y_; closer 'examination shows that 
in each case=three spots are on th& 
left Bide aDd four on the right sid ... 

Th"z. are Irregularly spaced,· but In 
sucb a manner that on looking thro'ugh 
the body all s"ven appear In a eym
ole.trleal rpw.-New York Heraid._ 

A good old professor of astronom) 
wanted to eurn a llttle money on tbe 
Iide. He needed It. But hi. Ideas 
about busIness 
lous. 

h9 advertise classe. In astrono\JlY, 
with a stiff enrollm~nt fee, _Tbe pro
fessor admitted that culture might b. 
looking up, but expr .. sed a t-ear thai 
few men would' CElre tor instruction\ln 
astronomy. 

"That's all right," persisted ht8 
trlend. "Plenty ot married poker pl.y. 
enl would llke to lIet out a few eve-

• Odd Work; of Eralion. 
Erosll>q has sculptured ~ profile ot 

Abraham ,Llnfoln ,put ot tbe ColoradG 
Rockies at Everllr~en ; Jumbo elephant 
at Palmer Lake, ",hllmn, .wan In 
Platte canyon, Mother Grundy In CL4&r 
Creek canyon, hllman Ok!!!!. on the SQ
line drI,.e at Caj!Yon CIty, sphinx h ... <l 
IlrlHlr Co'["olla, wise oW-II.I In..-E.te.lJl park 
IWd illitenln&, ~l.D.;.._ ~jle Gu..rdQa r#. 
'i!.e .C~<1a j>.t Oo!.r~j1?, ~~\Ii.p. , 

Home-groJln f'~ 
unless there Is an nblOl1!lllIlCe "iii~!1 
ver, al!alfn br S<.')'-be~n 
cUI'ry ~noug}j protelu to 
n103t eeonoml'Clllly, 
authorIties n\ OhiO .",,,p,,rmAn 

'l'he admthlll of 
llnReed olhllCJ11 uM 
to til" ratioll 'Will supply 
protein and aSSist In the 
the home-gr'O)I~1 teed~. 
Whe,~ ,no \~gum. hay Is 

nnd such fcr,-ds nS-r-Sllug'e, 
rlhvor, grou~rl eOl'n Hurl 
Ill'e fed, no ' should 



Won't Be Found in Any Me.dical Work, 
but It Was Satisfactory in This 

Physician's Case. 

Easy of Access Though the Country Recent Invention Also Cap,turea Har-
Is, Much of Its Lands StilJ ! monies Which Hitherto Have 

Are U'f1e:xplored. ' Been Completely Lost. 

'The first tl~r~e doot()t"S' to tth'J-ve It 1s a curious d!'("UflJHtance. when 
tor ".meetlng pf' the Medical SOciet~'s YOll p:Lde to eonsider it, lilatof Arabia, 
directors were I ill ~eneral practItioner, wlw:-.;.- "'/aH·es UTe ~klrtt!d almrJtit daily 
8 surgeon and I n speclnl:lst In cura~ for UIfw,u·tl of :l,U()!,), milt'S by tt)uri~t 
,tive PSY('hoIOg~" luCIen :-.tl'tlilleI'S, \\- Jd<':1l tall be reached 

1'he talk fel~ to in80mnia as the-y by lll:rplalle iI·OW CUJro lwtweeu hreak:-

A no.w u~e has been found for the 
,",mml'kuhle <leYke whldl Ilhotographs 
..;tJllnd on motlon picture film nnd then 
repnHluces tlJe sound from {he fi1m. 
C. A. Hoxie, the iuveut{)l', bus now 
UttV 1soo a pick up or microphone, using 

whiled away tl~e waHin~ and, as doc- fast and IUlH'heorl of a . duy, the 
tors Ivlll. they: '~ame at last to ~helr \I'est~rli world buslessknuw·le'lgecjhJinj.t,ei;>J:od.ue'er. 

or tlIe puUophotophone 

OW1\ experiene~s. It lurs of inner A: .. da ur elluutoriul 
"1 sUck to t~el old reliable formula Afri(,ll or tlH!' polar f(>gi(Jn,~, writes E. 

when 1 cnn't ~IE"€,p--r count sheieJ>f" Atex<1wJer P(}weH In the 'Vorl d's 
said the genetfal l~ractft1()ner. fiI've Work. Though In urea tlw l)enln:mlu 
counted Jllilllonl~. It dbesn'f seem to 1::> one-third'" the til7.e of the United 
work' yery well!. but n6Ulfng does." RtHtp~, the glll'O!lPIlH5 wlw JI~\'e pene--

'lA.s for me,"1 s.ald the ~u~get>n, HI trnted Its nljhterl(J!JS Interior cun be 
tifto Bee my~(~lf 'cUmblng a nHHmta1n numbered OIJ tlje fing\·)·s of ,o~e's two 
thnt never ends, I've he""er c(Ime to 'hnnds. SadltlT, Pllfgru.ve, Burton, PelIy, 
the top because I keep- It 'Up tilt 'Doug-lay Lawrence, Lenellman,' Phllby. 
,either go-- to sl~ep .o-r h1ave to get t,p and nvo WOIll-en, Lady Anne Blllnt (the 
tor hrf"akfn~t.-1Bllt rn-nyb~1t nnd he ~C'nni:Jdtlllghter of Lord Dyron) and 
tBt'Jle4. t,,-the .:.tblr4l-"Jnayhe psy.cm- MI£H-0ertr.ude n.?"I--Ule~,>.y4iJ ha.ve.au, 
atry has someth1lng'more certlliu than or nearly nIl, of the IJames thq.t cot_n
that." tITtso 011' bl·l<'f. Intr"pld !lst. It III the 

The p"ychlattI"~ grlnoer! tltrougll 'only land whlrh 'hlls successfully de-
11is nfstlnglllsM() gr~!y l)enrd. I Hed ttw ,""hlte' Jlwn 1111(1 halted the on~ 
"~lJ/, he salJd, "I ('antt g"~e any! sweep or ('lv111?utlon, the -TI-\'·~,~ und 

6efinite forumIBI hIlt I'll tell you the I CU:ltoms or" Its' lOj()()(),OOO itlhnbltunts 
prescription I folJ(\w m'~seI1, '. Wake- 'sInce the world \\'as young. It Is the 
fulne!;s at nlght'is snch In waste I cut sole remaining ('ouutry on the map. 
It •• short a. t)()S'slble. and' In e~:J:~.?)~N(l.!~!c.lfb'le ureas of whIch a're stlll 
tr"-mlty I find my method "unexplored." . It Is the last 
~~m~ J 

-,-....,--
'£let.n.lve Change. AI ... May Be Made 

In Other Dot~!I.i ~f t~. '8allo ... 
Uniform .. 

. -- III '. 
, New York's zoo seems to :oe the 
first OIle to get a cow for exhIbition 
fll)lO~lg the r'strnnge animals" g{;\thered 
from! all quarters of the globe. 'Th" 
tow f\'~"as prescntetl by .the Dairymeu's 
league. 

So. now. no longer wIIICffy chlldreIl 
n vague Idea Iliat milk as 

It origInates somehow In a 
or a tin can. 1'M American 

that generates milk wllr be 
t1lelr eyes. and. no doubt, 

Urnes of day she wll! be 
In the pr~sence of large and 

Interested Juvenlle uudlences. 
St. Louis It was found that there 
Inr~e numbers of c11ll1)l'en that 

seen a sheep, a somewhat 
her that hnd Dever behelrl 
n very eonsiderable peT· 
whom u co\\' wns only a 

cow JR, ot COUTfW, OR o.pproprtnt. 
n zoo ns a hear;. onel ours, Hke 

wlll be grn~ed wIth one. Chit
wlll It~nrn where the rnll)( comes 
nnd when they ore older they 

n first-class daIry and--- see 
to It to ket>p It whol&

Louis Globe-Democrnl. 

IPLE IS NOT "MODERN" 

'Andlent Egyptian. Built Charlot· 
Wheels That Correspond to Tho .. 

'Used on Autos Today. 
~ -

Speculation on how mnny ages ago 
the basIc prIncIple' of the modem motor 

. wheel Wfi$ discovered has been re
vlyed sharply by the find of several 
rIchly ornamenten charlot wheels In 
the tomh of KIng Tut-Ankh-Am~n at 
Ltjxor. ,Egypt, 

b'jrpert scrutiny shows r.emarkably 
"u1()(Jern" nMlons in these wh~els 
whlrh carried !,;gYllt's Pharaohs thlrty
ft,~p- huridred yem's ago. The hub, spoke 
ud~ll rIm cOIlHtructlon huve g~lCefUl 
ouiUlnes com hilled with great streugth. 
'l'he wheels--wepe----Hs~(l on chariots 
wpoahly' deslgnell for '''\,ar. which In.' 
vOilved driving at top speed across 
r:ough groUlH] nud often crashing Into 
ot~l~.r war chliriots, ' 
~he way I he motive engineers of 

th'e nnclmlt klng's time gained the 
d()~1;red \\:heel streng-ttl \vas by ~lng 
nnl excessively long hub ,vttll a small 
tllAm(Oter to redu('" friction nKd help 

I hoJdlng nllgllTnent. Motor car hubs 
toc1lny mnJie llfiJ~ of the pr-incipJe. In 
the bronze.used for spIndles and lJem'· 

Experief'lce of Colonel Walters With 
President Harrison 'Might Well' 

Act as Warning. 

We once hearu a busy mnn say he 
'""tmlcIrrL .... eare to see hIs long-absent 
Qe)oved brother on a busy moming . 
~f'"Ilereby hangs n tale, Capper's 'Veek
Jy ohseryes. The l·pgiment of Col. L. 

Romantic Use to Which 
Forest Specimen .Has Been 

Put in, Texas Community. 

H. \Vaters Was brignded alongsIde of 
Gen. -BenjamIn Harrison's brigade for 
several months durIng_the Clvll ·w'a ••. I, ........ 
and the two men oecnme grent friends. AmerIcan Forestry. 
After the war' General Harrison ro- Thill huge oak. whIch Is commotlly 
turned to Indiana und became Presl- known as the mattimonlni altar, 
dent of the United States .. Colonel stands Uke a deserte<) giant In the 
Waters became. one of the West's dis- middle of the publIc road on .the ' 
tlngulshed lawyers. One Ume Waters of San Saba. All Its companions have 
went to \VashIng(QD on busIness and gone down before, the onrush of man, 
whlle there decided that It w~uld be but In spite Dr the .fact thnt thIs otie 
an' act of discourtesy If ~dn't go In the road. Its huge size and 
up and call on hls_Qld_arflly~l- and the tradItion thaC goes very 
dent HarrIson, then In the White have saved It 'from the heavy tIie nice 
House. So he made hImself k,JIown to of the woodman's""ax. pleasant. _ 
t~e Pr"§llletiJ"L.§.~jltur.J1:..".\Y~lk In thls._pilrL or. the' coun- '- "sO;netlm<,s I 
In.'' said tI'e secretary. "the President try has It that· long betore the , 

pI~.ce after, pIece; or 1s at his desk nlone right now." \Va~ mao Invaded; the valley, brave and' blade, as I suppose I 
ters' wa,lked in. President Harrison daring Indian warriors and shy' In· whether I enjoyed the 
had his· nose down to his desk and ,lion nlal"ens who had been, smItten I. ~ 

" ter than th~ piece I dldn't look IIp. The colonel sbuflled hIs by the arrows of Ilttle Dan. CupId But I eanno! make up 
feet to attract the President's atten~ stole from the wIgwams and made that, for eac,h bit seem.s so 
tion. -This dldn't hrlng results, Then love under the boughs of t!;lIs hu!;e • "I en'loy It all." 

coughed. Wher.eupon PreSident oak. while the moon sent Its mystic " to be 
looked up and growled. and silvery rays down through .. the I-H'~ 1R .. ,w,"." went 

do you ~nnt her.e?" "Not leaves.- - l seem to be .J..ery 
a tbl"g." retorted Waters as he turned Wh~ther the Indian used tlie matr!· Ue wanted to. hear what 
on hi. heel~ and walked out. monlal altar to woo his future squaw thinking about so he could 
.' '. - lIs not Known. but It Is a wIdely Cow News 'when he went 

SPEED REDttCED TO FIGURES kno.wn fact that some of the oldest Fairyland t~at evening. " 
- and most prof!1Inent citizens of this uMoo, moq, I 8;m very happY:-t'~ i laid 

Just What the Expression "DOing Six
ty Miles an Hour" R."lIy Con

veys to Expert. 

"GoIng at tbe rate
C 

of Sixty mUes an 
hour" Is an expression dear to many 
wrIters, both Of fiction and of fact. 
'Just what does thIs mean from the 
prosaic standpoint of sclence? What 
If an a,utomoblle proceedIng at the rate 
of 60 nmes an hour should come to. a 
sudden stop, such as, for Instance, by 
strIkIng a heavy bridge abutment?: A 
fair Idea of the completeness of the 
wreck 1"'y be had by Imagining the 
machine falling from a height of 
feet or from the top of It ten-story 
office building. 'An object 'falllng from 
a height of 120 feet would have 
snme velocity at the Instant 01 strik
Ing the ground as the motorcar would 
have when travelIng 60 miles an, hour. 

The energy posse .. ed by a 2.400-
poun~ automobile traveling at the rate 
of 60 miles an hour Is 290.000 foot 
pountl •• whIch Is the same as thht of 
n body weighIng 1.000 pounds at the 
Instant of striking tile ground from a 
drop ot. 290 feet. ~ 

. Were a resistance of 6.600 pounas 
applled to the automobile It wonld 
come (0 re&t in a dIstance of 44 feet 
In one second of time. and In ~omlng 
to rest would be doing work at an avo 
erage ta te of oVer 257 horse-power.
New York Heraler. 

section of the country were united Mrs. Oow. And She looked at. JilUUII 
for Jlfe whl\e under'the tree, and to- out of her soft big eyes but dldn;t'lIRJ: 
day lovers still seek the shady boughs anything more. • .', : i' ,I:· , 'I, 
of tbe SpreadIng' oak. In the spring. Billie Brownie telt that the ~e~ 
especially-In June. as many as three between them mIght become aWl(.:t'\'artl 
and four couples are sometimes D;lar- though It dldn't appear a~ ,1II!1ug1)" 
rle<) under tlIe tree on one S"nday Mrs. Cow telt .tlfllt way. _ '" ' 
a1ternooIt. ") He knew 01 people who Were milch 

JUNGLE EXACTS ITS TRIBUTE 

Thousands of H ~mal:! Bel ngo Annually 
Loae Their Live. In India Thr,?ugh' 

Wild Boast. and Snake .. 

India stll! pay:-;ts 'annual tribute 
of human Iife to the jungle, In fact 
the number of deaths from snake bites 
or the attacks of wlld animals has 
steallily Increased durlnirthe last few 
years a fact whIch has been at
tributed to the great floods, a writer 
In the WashIngton Star reports. The 
rising waters have driven the ser
pents out of the ,lowlands up Into the 
vlllag~s, and have dlmjnlshed through 
drbwnlng the natural. food supply of 
the larg~~ wild· !><lasts. 

embarrassed' when !bey bad nolililnlt 
turther to s~y to each othet: ~/l'tl~~"t 
they' tried to think of som~th~g I Ul, 
say-anythIng at all to keep ,ron,t 
havIng a slJ.\!nce. , , 

But ·Mr. Cow dldn·t s&em to, teel 
that way at all. And he' adll11re~' 
Mrs. Cow for It, • It seemed. "-0 ',nICjl: 
to feel so at ease that i~ didn't ~'*, 
necessary to talk unless one '1"'llt 
wanted to·v<f,tymue'll. -:I~ --

Mrs. COw swIshed her tall and ~ent 
on chewing, though from tIme to Itt)ne 
she gazed at BllIle Brownie I' ~nd 
looked as though she mIght say "eme
thing. but then ",ent back to her ~l'ew-
lng, .. i.' 

·'Mr$. Cow." Mgan BUlle BrojWflle 
again, "I greatly admtre your FI1:lm 
spi.r1t.u 

-- I. , 
ul haven't one," sa1ld Mrs. O~w. 

"Sorry. Billie BrownIe. I'd give I you 
one If I had one. but I haven't any at 
!llh Maybe you could buy ,a ¢aIm. 
splr.lt at the sf! ' ' 

"There's a re down the , 

In~b:;! the Bg-yptinnx had a bearIng Causes of Cotton Gif!. Fires. 
mdtnl mo(lpt'n 'Y(H'l\:el's never hnve been by the Uilited States 

According to the latest annual 
figures available, 55 persons wej'e 
k!lled by elephants. 25 by hyenas. 109 
by bears. 351 by leopards. 319 by 
wolves. 853 by tigers and 699 by 
other imlrnals, IncludIng wU<1- hogs. 
No less than 22.478 died from the bIte 
of l'..0Isonous ,snakes, The grand tqtal 
o~ mortalItv Is something like 

Thf' 10ss~s on the part of the 
hnhltnllts of the jungle ~ere nearly 
hut not quite so great ""as those of 
thfiir human enemies and the domesti~ 
rated Ilnimals combined: Ninety-one 
thou~nnd one hundred and four snakes 
and oy(>r ]9,.000 wild beasts of, va1i1-
ous kmds \vere kIlled. 

about a quarte of. a mne from I 

and they hRve all sorts of fine ' 
In It; candy-;- tol)llcco. 
meal, skiPI}fng·ropf's, hoops, 
bags -and se*ing silk. to (l1lpllc·ate. 'rhe teIllp,ent1g.-O.t'+Be,partrneIlt of Agrlcultu.re have shown 

to mft1'vplon~ hardness Is l'e:- that n great many o(fhG fires in cotton 
'ns u lost art. gIns. which in some S~flson;:; cause 
'''fut'' hud upundure proofs," losses In' excess of a rtllllion dol1ars, 

tllelr consrrnctlon hardly fire caused by stuHc efe.ctr1city which 
~~' pra("tlC'f1l for tllf' average c()llec.js in certalu pur{" of the ma
motOI'I~t. S('\,ernl of the ri('hly rhlnel',Y ns a result of friction.. There 

charlot wheels unearthod . tl h t h i 
'tires of "OIII.-KuIISn", City' ~tar. nre- 0-, lel~-cnu:w.sl Sue -as rna (' e~-- n 

!':I .. p the cotton, overheated bearings, frlc~ 
tion between tbe saws and cotton stUck 
In the ,'lb.. nnel sparks -Clluse(M by 
pIeces of metal and othel' foreign pur
ticles pa'8lng through. but static elec
tt'lelty is an important CUuSEt and one 

. which may be controlled. 
If ce'H:illn parts of t1Je machInery In 

A greu t JIlHny ('aSes of snake bite 
were.-$lwC'(>S8fully--tl'eated _with Brun
ton Inneet and perrnanganate of pot· 
aRh. but It Is nevertheless

c 

ImpossIble 
to nssP"l't the value of this treatment, 
sinre nv one knows whether all, or 
even a large number, of the cases 
treated were. caused by the bites of 
renlly venomous snakes . 

the gin are groqnded by proper wiring Bamboo Reinforces Concrete. 
any electricity wlll be draIned off and BamboQ. which has been chemically 
no sparks ·",111 be formed. The De~ trf>atetl, Is used as a reInforcement for 
partment ot AgrIcUlture has Issued a concrete in Japan, according to the 
cIrcular, No. 271, in whIch.' tile system· Jriuguzine Concrete. Henry C. HItch. 
of wirIng Is expluined und sho'Wll in cock, American consul ~t Nagasaki, 
diagram. states that the chemicals used In treat

I ----~==~ - .. c .. --+.mg.the bam\>oo are apparently kno),n 
... P,~an L:aunarlea Kept Buey'. only to the few who have made use 9i 
Tho Pullman company probably has th"fu. , 

iiiundered the greatest quantity of "Bamboo Is occasIonally used with· 
Huen of any In the world. In out chemkals to protect It from-<lee~. 

Stranij8 Experience. 
Whl1e out wulklng \vlth my beau one 

evening we cut through a vacant lot. 
I lost n smnll coin purse containing $9 
or $10. or COl1r~e. we Wf'nt back home 
tor match •• anti a nft.hl1ght. but .dld 
not find It.' We flnnlly gave It uJl ~a 
lost. Coming bn~k hOllle we went tbe 
Il1me way. I kl<:'ked something. stoope<) 
tl) ,\Iiek It IW. and bebold, my lost !lUI'S&. 

-<Obleag6 !~'!.1'Il.".!:.,_ . _.' . 

of concr.ete dItches, 
the Ilke-tn-dlstrIcts 

"And they've . 
there. too, bOtS 

the names of; and so I 
wOl1ld he quite worth your 


